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STATENS 

CASUALTIES 
NUMBER 17

Privat&s Philip J. Brady of 
New Haven, Killed in Ac
tion and A. V. Dickson of 
New Milford, Died of 
Wounds, Only Deaths of 
State— 12 Of 17 Missing in 
Action— Two Severely 
Wounded, One Slightly

Washington, May 13.— Another 
long list of casualties for the over
seas forces was announced today by 
the War Department, a total of 9 6 

-.names being carried. Of these, 38 
all but three from New England, are 
missing in action. Ten were killed 
in action, nine died of wounds, five 
of disease and two of accidents. One 
death is recorded as “ of other 
causes.” Twelve men were severely 
wodnded ^ud 19 slightly wounded.

Deming of Ballston, 
If'a previous list was 

ig in actlbn. was

“ EXPERIHIENr

Sculptor at Stamford Tells 
of Mistakes of Aircraft 

Board

BUILD ROUND ENGINE

This Proper Procedure— Inquiry at 
Washington, with- Baker in It, 
Grows More Interesting.

.prisonerinf war; ,^

Stamford, May 13.— At his home 
here today Gutzpn Borglum said: 

“The big mistake, the Aircraft 
Board has made is in trying to 
build an engine around their planes. 
They must get their engine first and 
build their planes around it. The 
Liberty Motor is an incomplete ex
periment. I regard the Bristol 
fighting plane Ss a success, not a 
failure.”

Mr. Borglum rreiterated his denial 
of charges made against him and so 
did Benjamin Harris, referred to as 
itr, B o r g ia 's  representative, in 
^Iw commpany.

Sj2pn, Mâ r' iSv^^harp in<=
jb c t lo n j^ e cre te iT ^ il^ lP ^ '^

SIX BILUONS 
FOR HEAVY ORDNANCE 

FOR YEAR ASKED

House Appropriations Committee 
Told of Needs by Acting Chief of 
Coast Artillery— Sum Would be 
Exclusive of Pffteen Billions 
Baker Wants.

Washington, May 13.— An esti
mate of $6,000,000,000 to be expend
ed during the next 12 months for 
heavy ordnance was submitted to the 
House appropriations committee this 
afternoon by Brigadier General J. D. 
Barrette, acting chief of coast artil
lery.

The appropriation asked is in ad
dition to the $15,000,000,000 esti
mate submitted to the military af
fairs committee by Secretary of War 
Baker. The money will be spent 
for heavy guns for use on the west
ern front and for coast fortifications. 
The major part will be expended for 
great guns with which to protect 
American soldiers abroad. These 
will not be available until one year 
after the contracts are let. General 
Barrette told the committee.

Barrette’s explanations of how the 
money will be expended were anipll- 
fied by thfi-^eiilA o t  Engineers, Qen-

f -;*.t .—• ^

TO ME” , READING 
^ Y S  OF STATEMENT 
M ABOUT OUR FORCES
■
•

Washington^ %il 
tery created 
Ottawa, attril 
Cabinet, that?"'1 
not be utilize^^ 
becomes “  a 
force” was hqfi 
when Lord R< 
sador, declare 
metrically oppop 
received by ihhr.̂  

Confessing 
dark as to 
ment,”  t̂ ie Aliit 
mal statem^i/
'  “The state 

British War G* 
the Allies are 
ing been giy^JI 
immediate afz

New
Vivian
yrounds-

ay 13.— The mys- 
he statement from 
to the British War 
merican army will 
the Allies until it 
lete and powerful 
ned this afternoon 

, British Ambas- 
statement “ dia- 

fo  all information

slf “ quite in the 
n of the state- 

dor issued a for- 
llows:
tributed to the 

to the effect that 
dent, that, hav- 
oice of a small 
efense or wait

ing until they are reinforced by a 
complete powerful self-supporting 
American army, they have chosen the 
latter is diametrically opposed to all 
information received by me from the 
British War Cabinet, and to all the 
requests which I have been asked 
by them to make to the United States 
administration.

“ I am quite in the dark as to the 
origin of the statement. At present 
all I can say is that I am convinced 
that the document has not been Is
sued with the knowledge of the Prime 
Minister or the Britjsh War Cab
inet.”

Previously White House officials 
let it be known that they did not un
derstand the Ottawa statement and 
that efforts have been made to learn 
just what was meant.

MIN W liEW H U R D  DEXD 
;-STACK WOUNDED ON APRIE 20
13.— George 

d^ad . ojt
July with Company C, of the 102nd 
Regiment, and went to Camp Yale,

1qca£ •^W'-|Iuven, whence he went abroad 
... commaiidi^ ' •'

I POUNDING BY G E M  BIG GUKS 
IN VARIOUS SEGTORS-AUIES HUH

Simidtaneons Assault by Austrians in Italy with Gannan(K- 
fensi?e in France Suspected— Teutons Repulsed in HaC'̂  
edonian Front— French Drive Back Foe at Nomeny— •

r

Penetrate His Lines at St. Die J

SAVE U. S. IROOPS 
ERR COUNTER AnACK

Withholding of Onr Men No 
Snrprise to National 

Capital,

AUIES SUFFICE

Can Hold Germans Without Anmri‘ 
cans-^Huge ResCTve Anpjr
ned for ]:GDuntetr Offei^viw.jMolC:•}■:T-1‘MPBT. ' iiUTwl ^

London, May 13.— German artil-. 
lery continues to bombard the Brit
ish positions with great violence in 
various sectors, but so far there have 
been no further Infantry assaults 
against them.

“Hostile artillery wa  ̂ active dAy{- 
ing the night in the Somme Valley 
and in the Albert sector as well as 
in the area between Locon and Nlep- 
pe Forest,”  the war office announced 
today.

(The Somme and Albert secto.rs 
are on the Picardy front, opposite 
Amiens, while the district' between 
Locon and Nieppe Forest is about 
midway on the Flanders front.)

Belgian Report, • ~
London, May 13;«—Belgian trodjpe 

raided a G^n^viAfp^ion  north 
Dixmude,

; .  viV

-  v'jwai-iy Blaa&lir'NaiOma; H; L;^ M gj|j^:::V|luphy, Jamaica

Wed c i  HtxMieoat: Private Alojzcy 
Ktthicki, Mrs. Lucia Wooichska, 25 
Warsaw Av^, Manchester, N. H.

Died o f Other Causes: Private
Pierre P. Renaud, Pall River, Mass.

Wounded Severely: Corporal
Paul E. Allen, Worcester, Mass.; 
Thomas N. Stack, Still River, Conn.; 
Private Samuel A. McAuley, Windsor 
Locks, Cohn.

Wounded Slightly: Lieutenant 
Walter T. O’Donohue, Mrs. M. O’Don
ohue, 87 Hawthorne St., Hartford, 
Conn.; Mechanic Edwin J. La.sky, 
Manchester, N. H.; Privates Walter 
L. Guenther, Oscar F. Guenther, Lis
bon Palls, Maine;Wilfred R. Hanlin, 
Chelsea, Mass.; Clinton C. Hyam, 
Marblehead, Mass.; Vincent L. Kel
ley, Maynard, Mass.; Victor H. Ket- 
chum, Panocook, N. H.; William A. 
Maxwell, Brunswick, Me.; Leo L. 
Roix, Limestone, Me.

Missing in Action: Sergeants
. Prank L. Smith, Revere, Mass.; 

Harold W. Tucker, Providence, R. I.; 
Corporals Melvin R. Carlson, Ja
maica Plains, Mass.; Franklin J. Da
mon, Mrs. A. N. Damon, 43 St. 
Stephens St., Bostrn; Eris A. Lee, 
Providence, R. I.; Bugler Nelson P. 
Waters, Mrs. Amanda Waters, 123 8 

• Dixwell Ave., Now. Haven, Conn.; 
Privates, Tony Bardinella, Josepn 
Bardinella, Portland St., Middle- 
town, Conn.; Percival Barnes, West 
Haven, Conn.; Prank Butler, Alfred 
Bntler, 245 Shelton Ave., New 
Haven, Conn.; William C. Cardell, 
Cranston, R. I.; Clyde D. Charette, 
South Deerfield, Mass.; Elijah C. 
Collins, R. P. Collins, Warwick, R.

, I.; Prank Daly, Hyde Park, Mass.;
Olixer T. Elliott, Oliver C. Elliott, 
17 Davis St., Boston, Mass.; George 
N. Fortin, Central Palls, R. I.; A n -  

• toine Gagnon, Bristol, Conn,; Albert 
Garand, St. Johnsbury, Vt.; Frank 
Gillespie, Dorchester, Mass.; James 
I. Goodwin, Everett, Mass.; Fred 
Hager, Prospect, Conn.; Fred L. Hall, 
Leon M. Hall, 84 Hyland Ave., Mid- 

,||letown. Conn.; Herbert Hall, Guil- 
Conn.; Arthur P. Heon, St. 
bury, Vt.; William R. Hler, 

rĵ nppMil, vt.; Lloyd W. Litchfield, 
fefiham, Mass.; Michael J, McDer- 

P «»tt, Margaret McDermott, 18 Ro- 
‘'^ett St., New Haven, Conn.; Eugene 
’̂ C. Mielewski, Providence, R. I.; Her
man P. Moreau, Providence, R. I.; 

>%fLnthony L. Penda, Bristol, 'Conn.; 
lll îlliam L. Quinn, Swampscott, 

Earl C. Rogers, Danville, 
Dascomb P. Rowe, Barnqt, Vt.; 

M: , Frank Sutcliffe, Pair JJaven, Mass.; 
.Patrick, Wall, Miss Bessie Wall, 25 
Stevens St., New Haven, Conn.; Ezra 

' Woods, New Milford, Conn.

•fv PAJIIS GUARDS MEAT SUPPLY.fe v ;; . , -
Paria, May 13.— In order to pre- 
nt A e  buying of quantit^s of meat 
mdya f̂aa of meatless days, a new 
|r9i(r1ii  ̂ issued, prohtblt-

9^se of more than 200 
.meat pn.Taesdfigniv . ■

mo^ dbih
made by the Senate 
committee. The bitter^' 
used by Borglum in his charge that 
the War Department was the chief 
party to a “̂ frame-up”  designed to 
discredit him and thus block an in
vestigation of the failure of the air
craft program was said by his 
friends here today to be only pre
liminary to charges to be presented 
to the Senate. Borglum intends to 
reply, his confidants here said to
day, to every charge made against 
him by Administration leaders and 
read into the Records the Sen
ate by Senator Thomas last week. 
And they say that Borglum will 
present, through Senator Brande- 
gee tomorrow or Wednesday a ser
ies of facts and figures which will 
make it mandatory for Secretary of 
War Baker and his subordinates to 
explain, •

Brandegeo May Not Act.
The Connecticut Senator, selected 

according to Borglum, to present 
his (Borglum’s) cide of the case to 
the people, has declined to indicate 
whether he will do this or when. It 
is believed, however, that he will 
carry out the wishes of the noted 
sculptor as soon as possible to make 
the record for the general investiga
tion which Is to be pressed.

It was considered significant to
day that Senator Hitchcock, after 
considering a great mass of addi
tional Information compiled by 
Borglum, took the position that at 
least a part of the facts submitted 
must be investigated by (he Senate. 
Previously Senator Hitchcock had 
said that the Borglum Information 
was of ifttle material value as it was 
neither conclusive or susceptible of 
proof. Now, it is believed * that 
Borglum has produced evidence 
which will support at least a part 
of his charges.

oington,

W est_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dais

to^Uy expresseii -Alottbt" 6f reports 
brought to a Pacil\c port by return
ing travellers from Russia, that 
munitions shipped from the United 
States via Vladivostok were being 
sold by Russian officials at Moscow 
to Germany. It was stated that the 
latest official reports showed that 
the enormous supplies of munitions 
which had been landed at Vladivos
tok were still there. State Depart
ment advices have reported that 
the Bolshevik! authorities had di
rected that these supplies be sent 
westward, but that the orders have 
not been carried out.

General Seminoff and his forces 
were reported, in the latest word 
reaching this city, to be ready to 
seize the trans-Siberian railway and 
capture these supjrlies if they were 
moved from Vladivostok. It was 
pointed out, however, that there has 
been a quantity of American sup
plies of all kinds in Moscow and 
that these may have been turned 
over to German interests. The 
quantity, however, is not believed 
to bo large. '

'Tiif tele
gram rec^Yti^l^CiMrai^ says
that Ezra silking since
April 21. i V i j . presum^ ‘ he is a 
prisoner. Wboiasi OnUstbd here last

Hq 'was ^  first 
nien from this  ̂ toiYn an.d 

later permitted to enll^ in
Company P, 10 2nd regiment and 
went to Prance about September 1 
with that regiment.

ITALY-AHEKICA
F i m ,  24TH

IWill Commemorate Anniversary of 
Ally’s Entrance Into War— Charles 
Evans Hughes Tel^raphs All 
Governors and Mayors.

HARTFORD MAN
APHASIA VICTIM

i

ZEEBRUGGE BLOCKING 
MADE MORE COMPLETE

SERVICE FLAG RAISING.
A service fiag with thirty stars 

was raised with fitting ceremonies, 
yesterday afternoon In the North 
Congregational church. P, H. irottes 
presented the flag to J. T. Robert
son who accepted it In the name of 
the church. Rev. Samuel A. Bar-  ̂
low read from the Scripture and 
two small boys recited. Rev. Eric 
1. Lindh made an address and the 
congregation sang “ Amprlca”  In 
conclnsion. The services, were nn-̂  
usually well attended, . >

Bombs Dropped Yesterday by British
Flyers at Harbor Entrance Sink
German Dredge—Photos Taken.

-■ ' <
London, May 13.— The bottling up 

of the German submarine base at 
Zeebrugge has been made complete 
by, effective work by British airmen 
on Sunday. Bombs were dropped 
at the entrance to the harbor, direct
ly hitting and sinking a German 
dredge boat between two observation 
cruiserg that had formerly been sunk 
in the fairway.

Photographs taken by British air- 
meh showed that the basins of the 
Bruges Canal are crowded with Ger
man craft of all descriptions. They 
hdve been .prevented from continu
ing their voyages because of the 
blocking of the entrances of the Os- 
teiid’ and .'Zeebrugge harbors. / .

The’̂ dredgor was attempting to dig 
a hole. beneath the sunken British 
ernisers Iphigenia and ■'Intrepid into 
which they would fall w^eii blown 
ny.. • - i ^

New York, Afoy 13.— Plans for the 
celebration of Italy-America Day on 
May 24, commemorating the third 
anniversary of Italy’s entry into the 
war, were announced today by the 
Italy-America society.

President Woodrow Wilson has ac
cepted the post of first honorary pat
ron of the celebration, which is to be 
a nation-wide affair for the purpose 
of awakening among Americans a 
greater appreciation of the part be
ing played by Italy, and It will afford 
to the United States the opportunity 
of a cordial expression of friendship. 
C îarles Evans- Hughes, president of 
the society, announced today that 
one of the chief purposes of the cele
bration is to offset German propagan
da in Italy, and among American cit
izens of Italian birth. Telegrams, 
signed by Hughes, were sent out to
day to the governors of every state 
and the mayors - of every city in the 
country asking them to further the 
celebration to the extent o ' their abil
ity.

Willis Tracy, Book-keeper Tells 
Cleveland, O., Police He Was Hit 
on Head With BUliard Cue.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 13.— Willis 
Tracy, said to be a bookkeeper from 
Hartford, Conn., is being held here 
by police today awaiting the arrival 
of his wife and child, following a 
three day period in which Tracy 
lost all memory and wandered about 
without knowing who he * was or 
where he was going. In giving 
himself up to the police here’, Tracy 
said he had been struck on the 
head with a billiard cue in a club in 
West Hartford last Thurs^^ and 
that since that time all has been a 
blank with him.

Physicians say Trgcy will recov- 
ef.

GERMANY UNMIFEATED,
JAP PAPER SAYS.

r .  ~

Toklo, May 13.— The newspaper 
Asahi, In comme*nting upon the re
cent report that a former minister 
of the Dutch government, had gone 
to Londoh^with German peace pro
posals, says:

Germany is not yet defeated and 
the Allies will not be ready for peace 
proposals until the enemy is com
pletely beaten;”^;. ,

A. J. Balfour,' British foreign min
ister, announced offidalFy ih'London 
that no-̂ pesce proposals > had been 
made to the British ĵ o^brnment and 

[jthat' the foreign knew" of no
poace agent

• V '- ^

STRATFORD DEATH AFTER
COLLISION PROBED.

Stratford, May 13.—  An accident 
which caused the death of Alton, 
two and one half year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Helg of 
Croneque late Saturday, • is being 
investigated here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Heig were driving 
home from Bridegport with a horse 
and wagon, and, in trying to keep 
clear of an approaching trolley on 
their right and an -automobile on 
their left In the narrow roadway, 
the horse’s hea'd was struck by the 
trolley car and all were thrown 
out.' The child fell under the trol
ley car and was'fatally hurt. Mr. 
Heig was also taken to the Bridge
port Hospital with injuriesuand <Irs. 
Heig was attended by a physician.

br̂ 'tppppuii. wi
the surprise
It has bOra felt for a week tha' 
Allied lln^ In the West were hold
ing and that the greatest force of 
the Gerlnan drive had been met and 
resisted.

That being true and General PocK 
having refrained froin initiating a 
general counter-offensive,  ̂ officials 
here who were closely watching the 
situation became convinced that the 
Allied plan would be to maintain 
their present line and force the 
Germans to continue their offensive 
at great cost. Meanwhile the re
serves of trained and partly trained 
troops which were going forward 
from the United States and Italy 
would be completely trained ready 
to. take their places in the big of 
tensive which is expected to be un 
dertaken by the Entente late in the 
coming summer.

However, officials pointed out 
here today that it must not be as
sumed American forces now operat
ing with the French in Flanders, 
near "Verdun and in Lorraine, will 
be withdrawn. These forces will 
continue to perform the tasks set 
for them and they will be supported 
by trained American reserves now 
on the scene.

lap ffdht ’̂hks'
t ^ p 6

AIR MAIL T5«P POSTPONED.
Chicago, May 13.— ^Unfavorable

weather copditlons caused a post- 
p^ement today ,x)f . the proposed air 
mall trip from Chtcagô r to New 
York by Mias Katherine Stifison. N^ 
futuro date of starting has been an- 
nounbed.'

NlHiLiMaa .III J

RUSSIAN DISCONTENT 
THREATENS OUTBREAKS

Lenine Appeals for Famine Stricken 
Petrograd.

London, May 13.— Counter revo
lution is beginning to raise itr« 
head in Russia, turning discontent
ed and starving masses against the 
Soviets, said a News Agency dis
patch from Moscow today, quoting 
Nicolai I^enlne, the Bolshevik! 
premier. Lenine’s statement was 
contained in a telegram sent broad
cast and appealing for relief for 
famine stricken Petrograd. Pour 
Moscow papers hove been suspended 
for antagonistic statements against 
Soviet rule and 11 newspapers are 
being prosecuted, It was added. In
cluding an org;an of the working 
men.

sitions of
Hill Nô  1050,^ -̂lgjl l̂llji^BfonMtl  ̂ se)^ 
tor), the French .war office repdrtM - 
in a communique dealing with Balkl^ 
operations.

The Bulgar-German forces at
tempted a surprise. attack near \ ,r 
Vetrenik, but were repulsed.

Servian and British airmen have ‘ 
bombed cantonments at Seres, and . * 
the Angiste Station. '

There have been artillery duels on 
the Struma river, west of the Vardar, 
at the bend of the Tcherna river and 
near Mouastir. , ’

French Report.
Paris, May 13.— “The artillery on 

both sides was active at several 
points north and south of the Avre 
river, (Picardy battle front) tte 
French war office announced todav.

“ We penetrated the German linep 
north of Nomeny, capturing 20 pris
oners.

“ The enemy attempted a raid In 
the region of St. Die, but it broks 
down under our fire.

“ Elsewhere the night was calm.”  . ,
Austria to Attack Italy.

The report is again current 
Germany is waiting for the Auatror, 
Hungarian armies to strike in Italy! 
befor recommencing the drive 111 ; 
France. In this, connection a dis-’ 
patch from Amsterdam today-fiaid 
that the Kaiser and the Austrian etn̂ .! 
peror are conferring at German groat 
headquarters upon the question ojt.. 
a simultaneous offensive in the wefttr 
ern and southwestern theaters 
war. ~ "

This was the 54th day of the der^ 
man offensive, but for the past 
weeks it has been resolved into a big' 
gun offensive.

tI’T ■ 
"  ̂i

■
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V.,

HURT IN AUTd CRASH.

Can It be that Che revival of the 
massacres of the Armenians by ̂  the 
Turks is the cause of the' rejdcing 
that Is taking place In Austria,and 
OemiaBy?— -■'''■-''fb'-

Hartford, May 13.-r-Miss Max 
Zwillinger, 18, well known here' 
a local movie actr|S8, Is at the 
ford hospital, unconscious,^.' 
fractured skull and r- M̂ bs Harfh 
Sein and three ipen nre less serlohi^^  
ly injured, as a result of an’ antdT 
cident that occuir^ .this 
The party were Joy rldlBg>̂  :tt J»(ii 
leged and in coming Ihtb, thik ' 
from Windsor,/the aatOiiittlgti^S

When It is ahnpi 
chdnca of the 
their'bases afe'hat-.^^~ijiPi 
dan be.titUp 
uiaa sail(i»:

mm tM mi

16690721



(f^ pC K S C O N T IN llE S
Hatob Ballway Host Active of 

RUla—Beatiies New High of 85% 
"•••fiteels* Advance Still—̂ nota>

Nearij $800 Has Already Been Spent 
in Hntrataining Men Who lieft for 
S«wlce.

New York, May 13— The most 
Ifrominent feature of the trading at 
the opening of the stock market to
day* was the vigorauB haying of the 
steel industrials. Steel Common 
said at from 110 to 110%. Within 
the next few minutes the stock sold 

111%, showing a net upturn

Upturns of about the same amount 
were made  ̂in all the steel industrials 
Baldwin moving up two points to 
Aft%,.and Bethlehem Steel B to 88 
while Republic Iron & Steel showed 
a gain of 1% to 89%.

Corn Products was actively traded 
in and moved up % to 42% while 
*New; Haven was the most active of 
the railroad stocks, moving up to a 
new high on this movement of 35%.

Farther substantial gains were 
made in many stocks during the first 
hour, but the room traders continued 
to fight advances, and after the high 
levels for the year were established, 
fractional recessions were forced. 
Steel Common sold as high as 111%, 
a gain of 2 % points and then react 
ed to 111%. Midvale rose to 50%. 
'Republic Iron & Steel advanced to 
90% 'and Baldwin Locomotive which 
closed on Saturday at 86% advanced 
to 88%. Atlantic Gulf and West 
Indies rose 2% to 111%. Anaconda 
was the strongest of the copper 
stocks, advancing 1% to 69%, after
ward reacting to 68%. The greatest 
gain of the morning was in American 
Sumatra, which rose 6% points to 
122. Union Pacific made a gain 
of % to 124% and fractional ad
vances were made in some of the 
other railroad issues. Liberty 4s 
sold off to a new low record of 98.04. 

Cotton.
Too much rain in the Central and 

Eastern belts and unreasonably low 
temperatures over the southwest 
causing a rush of shorts to cover, 
which advanced cptton prices five to 
M'points today and later carried the 

.̂ JBiurket up 35 to 43 points over Sat- 
cloae.

ra of the first hour the 
maÂ Bt̂ ^̂ ins firm, with prices half a 
ifioscm 'potato tl|e top

The local Citizens’ committee has 
established what will be known as 
the “ Send-Hlm-Away-W'ith-A-Smile- 
Fund.”  Contributions for the fund 
will be gladly received by any mem
ber of the committee or they may 
be mailed to Frank Cheliey^r.

This fund has been established 
for the express purpose of making 
the departure of Manchester’s own 
a happy one. Up to the present 
time all the suppers and socials and 
all the good things that went with 
these suppers have been supported 
by this fund. But the money used 
for this purpose, about 3800 has 
become exhausted. Manchester’s 
soldiers and sailors from now on 
cannot go to do their duty without 
a rousing 'farewell party such as the 
other men have received.

To give the departing men these 
good times the sum of at least one 
thousand dollars must be raised 
within a shoi^ time. This sum will 
practically cover all the expenses 
lor the suppers and supplies which 
the committee now see necessary 
until the end of the year. Those 
who have attended any one of these 
farewell banquets know how the 
men honored by them enjoy the 
suppers and socials. They know 
the impression it makes upon the 
men and they will support it.

The boys must be sent away with 
smile. They must carry with 

them the thought that the people 
back home are doing their part. 
They must know when they leave 
that the people back home are hap
py and high spirited, not down
hearted. These farewell socials ac
complish this task.

Mancehtes’rs loyal and war wiiv 
ning citizens will surely stand back 
of the committee in their drive for 
such a worthy cause.

Petitions for contributors to the 
fund are now being circulated.

To the Manchester Public:
Be it known to all .men by these 

presents, that it is hereby
Itesolved, That on and after May 

15, IStraiW-Katy Day), no man shall 
wear any hat of felt construction, 
cloth fibre,, corduroy, woolens, Mati- 
pgns, or any headgear of any other 
material than straw, grass or Pana
ma weeds.

Apd be it further •
Resolved, That, any man not com

plying with this order shall be pun
ished by the loss of .the headgear 
worn on and after said Straw-Katy 
day.

(Signed)
General O. Pinion.

Park Theater

HENRY C. SCHEUTZ.
The funeral of Henry C. Scheutz 

who died Saturday noon was held 
from his late home on West Center 
$treet this afternoon at/tWo o'clock. 
Berviisies were held Cterman

Such being the order, Manchester 
men should dust about in the attic 
between now and Tuesday night and 
try to find last year’s straw. ' If 
t has wilted through some knot hole 

the safest thing to do will be to visit 
some local hatter. For if you ven
ture on the street after the day desig
nated by General O. Pinion be sure 
it is of the texture specified.

Derbies make excellent targets. 
They are justified as targets on and 
after May 15. Pelt hats are easily 
spoiled and they will be spoiled if 
they are worn any later than next 
Tuesday. Of course, caps, the 
headgear of all seasons excepting 
the skating season, are exempt from 
the above order’. Anyway, it is a 
hard job to get a cap from the wear
er’s head, much harder than to re
move a derby or felt.

No hat at all is better than the 
wrong one. For with the wrong 
kind in use, that delicate membrane 
which rests on the shoulders of some 
men and on the neck of others is in 
danger of injury during the act of 
removal. Therefore, if thrift stamps 
must be bought and the liberty boyd 
paid for and your straw resembles 
swamp grass just pretend you are 
trying a new hair energizer and 
dandruff cure and go without any 
awning whatsoever.

It is likely that the forces of Gen
eral O. Pinion will not recognize any 
other needs than that of a straw lid.

If your neighbol’-has been saucy to
you and you know for a ccrtafiityjjpith Bella
t l ^  ho cannot a^ptd the laî

ejianii! ”

In compliance with the United 
.States Revenue laws the war tax will 
be charged at the Popular Playhouse 
beginning today and to continue un
til further notice. On his visit here 
last -week, a representative of the 
Revenue bureau informed John F.' 
Sullivan that Manchester was the 
only town in the state that was not 
adhering to the government ruling 
and he insisted that the tax be put 
in effect immediately. Mr. Sullivan 
however, asked for a few days of 
grace in order to give his patrons a 
fair warning. This was granted, 
and in consequence the tax was post
poned until, today. It is sincerely 
trusted that movie fans will look at 
this in a fair way and agree with 
Mr. Sullivan that this law must be 
obeyed.

For this evening Mr. Sullivan has 
arranged an exceptional program of 
screen attractions headed by a thrill
ing Pathe Gold Rooster detective 
play,. “ Sylvia of the Secret Service,’’ 
with Mrs. Vernon Castle, the best 
dressed and best known woman In 
America, in the leUdihg role. It Is 
one of those plot^ that will keep 
you on an edge, and the fight scenes 
and thrilling sitoatio^is in which the 
heroine is placed vjjiljl furnish enough 
excitement for anyrii%d blooded fan. 
Mrs. Castle is the Vjfe of the famous 
Captain Vernon,.Cftstle, who was kill
ed at a United Stages’ aviation camp 
where he was trali|ing aviators in an 
effort to save of one of his
fellowmen. ^  •

In addition extraordinary
screen play a of added at
tractions will including
the last chapti^^ll^tA  Price for

v̂ Ig seven-reel 
in Trust,’ ’ 

^  j|tar, will 
npsday

Folly.’ ’ 
Triahgla plajE,

. . . . . .
Am L o(k i................................
Am Gar Foundry...................
A T ft 8 F e ..................... ..
$alt ft Ohio ...........................  54%
B R T .....................................  41
Butte ft S u p .............................  20
Chile Copper ...............,...........  16%
Col F u e l.................................... 45
C & O  .......................................  59%
Can P a c .....................................147%
Erie ..............................   15%
Erie 1 s t .................................... 31%
Oen E lectric.............................. 149
Kennecott ................................ 33
Lehigh Valley ...........................  60%
Mexican P e t .............................. 98%
M K f t T .................................... 5
Mer M P f d ................................ 95%
Mer M ...................................... 26
Miami Copper ...........................  28%
Norfolk ft W e st ........................ 106%
Nev Consol C opper.................  20%
National Lead ...........................  61%
North P acific ...........................  87
N Y C en t.................................. 72%
N Y N H ft H .........................  35%
Press Steel Car ....................  61%
P enn a........................................  44
People’s Gas .............................  48%
Repub I ft S ............................ 91
Reading ....................................  87 %
Southern Pac ...........................  85%
Southern P a c ...........................  23%
St P a u l......................................  43
Tex Oil ...................................152
Union Pac .................................124%
U S S tee l...................................111%
U S Steel Pfd .......................... 110%
Utah Copper ............................ 82
Westinghouse ...........................  42%
Liberty Bonds 3 % s ..................98.98
Liberty Bonds 4s 1st..................95.44
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d .................95.30
Liberty Bonds 4 % b ..................98.00

, LIBERTY BONDS HERE.

Ft;

Hardly a week has passed since 
the Liberty Loan campaign for the 
Third issue ended. Yet, the local 
bank has received the first consign
ment of the Third Liberty Loan 
bonds. This is promptness in the 
first degree.

Beginning tomorrow night the 
bonds will be given out to all thosjB 
who have paid for their bonds in 
full. In the first two series, owners 
did not get their bonds for a long 
time after subscribing.

’’ Samuel Hadden, of 27 High street 
Is the latest local man to enlist with 
the Canadian Army. This msikes 
thirteen local men who enlisted as 
A vcentt o f  the British rally held re- 
sently.

l|rs.':R  ̂ L, Carter, of 16 Unntlng- 
■ sitzW, entered the Springfield 

yesterday to undergo an
"'''iwrttoiirlij''''

r^ fi^ a fa  
to \ v ^ v in g  e ^

bout the year iM t  . - * He was 
ars old and has been falling 

ome time. He had been promi- 
ent in town in .building lines for he 

has built and sold a number of 
houses, all of them in the West Cen
ter and Cooper street section of the 
|pwn. Besides his wife he leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. August Klrch- 
sieper of Stonington, Mrs. Lena Sa
bine of Canterbury; six sons, Henry, 
Charles, Gustave and Oscar, all of 
Manchester, William of Detroit, and 
Herman of Glastonbury. He is sur
vived by twenty-five grandchildren 
and six great grandchildren.

THINKS TEUTONS READY 
FOR N E H  OFFENSIVE

London, May 13.— “ All the news 
from the western front indicates 
we’re on the eve of great events,’ ’ 
says the Evening News today. “ Our 
scouts know that the enemy concen
trations are nearing their comple
tion.”

For upwards of two weeks allied 
airmen and other observers have re
ported much activity behind the Ger
man lines while the German artillery 
has continued to bombard with great 
fury scattered sectors along the Pi
cardy and Flanders battle fronts.

Von Hindenburg’s divisions were 
badly battered in the fighting south
east of Ypres and east of Amieps 
late in April and it was expected that 
considerable time would elapse be
fore he would be in a position to re
new his double offensive thrusts. 
It is now indicated, however, that 
German guns and troops, most of 
which have been shifted at night, to 
avoid detection, are in place for the 
most part and that the Teutons are 
about ready to strike. Just where 
the blows will fall cannot be foretold.

Some European military experts 
have predicted that they would be 
launched against the Anglo-French 
height positions southwest of Ypres 
while others have contended that 
they would come around Arras. It 
is generally accepted as a fact that 
the Germans will begin their of
fensive on the two battle fronts either 
slmultaneoiisly or at about the same 
time. The strategy of this action 
would be the prevention nf shifts of 
t ^ p s  from one zone to reinforce t|ie 
I aUied amlea on the other* .

npcnDkA' wndLiABfi.
Mra. Julia iPnney Wfllii 

East Center street, widow of F. E. 
■Wiilllams*, who * formerly conducted 
the grocery store in the Perris 
block, died at St. Francis hospital 
last evening, following an opera
tion, which she underwent four 
weeks ago. At first, it was thought 
the operation would prove success
ful, but Mrs. Williams began to fall 
during the past week. She began 
to sink rapidly at five o’clock yes
terday and passed away shortly be
fore six o’clock. 'Mrs. William B, 
Williams, a close friend and distant
ly related by marriage, was at her 
bedside when she died.

Mrs. Williams was born and 
brought up in Ellington. Her first 
husband, Marcus Plnney, died sev
eral years ago. About 12 years ago 
she was married to P. B. Williams 
of this town and she had since 
made her home here, Mr. Williams 
died last summer.

Mrs. Williams is survived by one 
son, Alonzo Raymond Plnney, who 
is training with the Medical Corps 
at Port Oglethorpe, and one sister, 
Mrs, Carrie Richardson of Southing
ton.

Arrangements for the funeral will 
be made as soon ns word can be re
ceived from the son.

BRAVE JOBERT BOY.
Arthur Jobert, one of the patri

otic Jobert family, is home from 
Bi^ooklyn, N. Y., on a furlough. Jo
bert is In the navy. He enlisted 
early in the war while a junior in 
the local Jiigh school. He brings 
home with him the news that when 
he returns to his post he will be 
employed upon a mine sweeper 
which will do service In the sub
marine and war areas. Mine sweep
ing is one of the most risky and 
dangerous branches of the naval 
service, yet young Jobert volunteer
ed for the work and was among the 
first to offer his services for this 
branch of the work.

Circle Theater
Real dyed-in-the-wool movie fans 

want serials, but they must be good 
ones. Manchester is super critical 
about this, so the managers must be 
wary when they pick out a serial 
for this town.

Of the dozens of serials on the 
markets the Cozy Circle manage
ment some time ago chose ‘^he 
Fighting Trail” and “ Vengeance 
and the/Woman.” These went over 
strong;in fact for fifteen weeks they 
played to capacity houses. Then 
came a lull, for there were no more 
really good serials on the market. 
However, all this time, Jim Sulli
van, who knows the movie mind, 
was pouring over Trade reviews, 
looking for a master serial. He has 
found it.

Tonight a Vitagraph, the same 
company that produced “The Fight
ing Trail” and “ Vengeance and the 
Woman” , will be shown in its first 
episodes. The name of this serial 
is “ The Woman in the Web.” Al
bert E. Smith, who is known among 
movie craftsmen as the man who 
originates all the “ Death defying 
stunt pictures worth seeing” , is the 
man who arranged, this great serial. 
Just come to see the first chapter 
tonight. That is all that Jim Sulli
van asks. He so firmly believes in 
this serial that he will abide by 
your decision, for he knows before
hand that you will like it.

Even though this is a big feature, 
the- serial is but an incident in to
night’s big bill at the Cozy Circle.
A Heart’s Revenge” , a big five-act 

Fox picture, will be shown with 
Sonia Marlova in the star role. It 
is a detective story, a mystery*story 
and a love story, daringly told. Be
sides this there will be other reels 
ip injunction.

TiiursdaMand Priday. belov- 
ie Bttc^B<kiimea.  ̂vliisra in n

THE BEST KNOW N W OM AN IN  'AMERIC;^

MRS. VERNON CASTLE
IN A  DASHING, DARING DETECTIVE^ P LAY

W  J [  liE d tE T  S i

t f

TOGETHER W ITH AN  EXCELLENT BILL OF ADDED  
ATTRACTIONS INCLUDING FIN AL CHAPTER  

____________  OF A  PRICE FOR FOLL Y . )

N . B.— IN COMPLIANCE W ITH THE U. S. R E V E N l®  -  
LAW S THE W AR  T A X W ILL BE CHARGED.

Tomorrow, 7 Reel Triangle I Wednesday and Thursday;
A  SOUL IN TRUST | FIELDS OF HONOR

Evening

A R G A I
U/>e

Herald’s

O L U M
R ate:— One cent a word for first insertion, one half| 

cent a word for each subsequent insertion. The com
bined initials of a name, or the figures of a number count 
as one word. Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our botAs payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other, cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENIRG

FOR SALE.
. FOR SALK— 50 Qu#i‘ ts o f  milk tlaily, 

also 30 bu.sliol o f  mountain pota-
t(jes and somt* S(*conds. Kdward Boyle. 
.Manchester (Jreen. 190t2

FOR SALE— 1914 Ford truck: 1917 
Ford touring car in good condition. 
Apply E. J. Lockwood, 144 Pine St,

18716
FOR SALE— $300 cash buys a 2 fam

ily hoijse, each apartment on one floor, 
good lot for grarden, prict only $2,550
Robert J. Smith, Bank BU 186tf

POR,i 
ern;6 rpi

 ̂ 36 to cal 
extra f  

lice oiilyj
^ e , mod- 

tor gar- 
easy

FOR SALE. 'O'
FOR S.A.LE— Ford touring car, In 

good shape. Call Phone 49-12, Town.
191t3

FOR SALE— Small milk route, with 
wagon and cans, also hard and Boft 
wood, stove length. Inquire A. PaganI 
279 Keeney St., Tel. 285-13. ISItt
------------------------------------------------ —------ w* ■ \

FOR SALE— 5 passenger Overland ■ 
touring car, late model, in excellent 
condition throughout. W!. Howard 
Barlow, Manchester Orqen, Phone 116-9.. i

’(ifv,ft’i.

MEDALS 
SOLDIERS

I JjireviouBly announc^, the war 
tax must be charged In Manchester 
under orders from the U, S, gov
ernment. The tax goes Into effect 
tonight for the first time.

8|]
FOR Orlawdld’J ^  modern
family, 18 ro6m hous^ taw ,m eet and 
isy terms, Robert J. Smith, Bank

2
easy
Bldg, 186tf

'll

LEGAL NOTICE.
Secretary Baker Submits to Con. 

grcHs Schedule of Rewards for 
Bravery.

CL08E8 SEASON TONIGHT. 
The Girls* College Bowling 

League will close its season at the 
Recreation Center this evening.- In 
the drat period, beginning at seven 
o’clock,Vassar and Wellesley will be 
the .opposing teams. Smith and 
Mt. Holyoke will, bow.r in the second 
,P«rto4.

Washington, May 13,— Secretary 
of War Baker tl̂ is afternoon sub
mitted to Congresfi a comprehensive 
bill to be substituted for all pend- 
ing legislation providing for the 
award of decorations to America’s 
war heroes. The new measures 
would authorize . the President to 
award “ medals of honor,” “ dis
tinguished servlpe crosses”  and 
“ distinguished service medals,”

Under the provisions of the bill, 
'medals of honor” would be pre

sented by the President, in the name 
of Congress, only to officers and en
listed men, who, “ in action involv
ing actual conflict with an enemy, 
distinguish themselves conspicuous
ly by gallantry and In Intrepedity at 
the risk of life above and beyond* 
the call of duty.”

“ Dlstlpgulshed seryice crosses,” 
would be, awarded by the President 
'hut not in the name of Congress,” 

to any person, who while serving in 
any capacity in the army since the 
United States entered the war,” has 
dlstinguisfied. or who fiball here’- 
after distinguish himself or herself 
by extraordinary heroism in connec
tion with military operations against 
an armed enemy.”

The bill provides that “ distinguish
ed service medal” shall be awarded 
by the President, “ but not In the 
name of Congress”  to any persoff 
serving in any capacity in the army, 
who has, or who shall hereafter dis
tinguish himself or herself “ by ex
ceptional meritorious service to the 
government in a duty of great re
sponsibility in time of war, or In con
nection with ^military operations 
againct an armed enemy.

The decorations carry with them 
slight increases in pay.

AT A COURT OF RROBATE HEr,0 
lit ManchPHtor, within ami for tha (Uh- 
trlct of Manchaatoi*, on tho 13th day of 
May A. D. 1918.

I'rcHcnt, OLIN R. WOOD, Eaq., JucIro.
Upon tho oxhibitlorr of thlH court of 

the agrpemont whereby Luigi 'Dolucca 
gives In adoption to Hobastlan ami 
Florontina Canata his minor fomalo 
child under tho ago of fourtoon yoars, 
to wit: about two yoars an<l sovoii 
months old, residing In tho town of 
Manehostor to become thoU*s by adop
tion, It is

ORDERED: that a hearing upon said 
ngrooment bo had at tho probat/i ofllei* 
In said Manehestor on tho 18lh day of 
May, 1918, at 9 o’clock In tho foronoon; 
nml that notieo bo givon to all tiorsons 
int<*rostod to app/Mir at said noarlng 
and show causo If any they havo, why 
said agroemont should not ho approved, 
by publishing this ordcu* In tho Evonliig 
Herald a newspaper puhllshod in said 
town of Manchester, and by posting a 

•y of this order on tho pub' 
l)oHt of said Manehostor, nearest to the

FOR SALE— Near Main street, largo 
modern 12 room house, heat, light, oto„ 
)ricH only $5,200, Robert J, Smith, 
ank Bldg, 180tf
FOR SALE— T.argo 2 Vamlly house 

near trolley and factory at north end. 
% acre of land, price $3,400, only $3(I0 

Robert J. Smith, Bank

FOR SALE— I 
Six-Cylinder car,"]

rve
ea prompt^ length. C. XL Farrfi, TeL 143-19,

I74tf

(•HHh nucuHsary. 
Bldg, ISOtf

FOR SALE— Black horsn, good farm 
chunk, weight about 12u(). Clover go<id 
worker, goritlo, E, Eoastraml, 91 
South Main St., Uhone 304-4. 182tf

FOR SALE— 2 large Bins suitable 
for grain. May bo soon at 25 Foster 
Hr, or call 339-5, J, 11. Keith, 50 Uoll 
Street. l/Stf

FOR HALE— Hilliard St., 12 minutes’ 
walk from station, 2 family house, 8 
rooms to each rent, good condition, ar
tesian well water, electric lights on 
Htivtot, 2 poultry houses, largn frontage 
of 490 feet on Hilliard St„ 210 feet on 
Duval Ht. I’ropei'ty worth $5,000, will 
sell for $3,600. Walton W. Grant, 22 
Cambridge St. 178tf

It is useless to cable the results of 
the third Liberty loan to th  ̂ Kaiser. 
The good subjects of GenUany still 
in thig jpountry have already looked 
out tor tluit.-r-Bx.

dace of r(*sidonce of said child, at 
least five days before tho day heroin- 
before assigned by this court fur suld 
huaring.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-6-13-18,

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tho dis
trict of Manchester, on the 11th day of 
May A. D, 1918.

I’resent, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate of Eliza A. Gordon late of 

Manehostor, In said district, docoas(*d.
Tho administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said es
tate to this court fur allowance, it Is 

ORDERED; that tho 18th day of 
May A. D, 1918, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at tho probate office,, in said Manches
ter, bo and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on tho allowance or said ad
ministration account with said cstato 
and this court directs tho administrator 
to give public notice to all persona In- 
tcrostod therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said district on or before 
May I3th 1918 and by posting n copy 
of this order on the public signpost 
in the town whore the deceased last 
dwelt, six days before said day of h«*ur- 
Ing and return make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-B-13-18.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on tho 11th day of 
May A. D. 1918.

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate of James Upton late of Man

chester, in said district, deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said 
estate to this court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: that the l8fh day of 
May A. D. 1918, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the probate office, In said Manches
ter, be and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate 
and this court directs the administrator 
to give public notice to all persons in 
tebested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order m some newspaper having a cir
culation in said district on or before 
May 18th 1918 and by posting a ’eppy 
of this order on the public signpoit 
In the town where the deceased last 
dwelt, six days before said day of hear
ing and return make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD. Judge.

FOR SALE— Single house, 0 rooms, 
all Improvements except gas, good con
dition, good barn, wagon shed, 0 min
utes’ walk from station, post office, 
stores, etc. I’rlce iSiOOir. Gould not 
bo built for $4,600 today. Walton W, 
Grant, 22 Cambridge Ht. 178tf

FOR SALE— Cottage, 8 rooms, all im-
Erovoments except gas, steam heat, 

uilt about 3 years, lot 00x166 feet, 
beautiful shade and shrubbery. Price 

1,600, Walton W. Grant, 22 Cambrldj^eIt'
LOST.

-LOST— Auto crank Sunday, between 
Hn.midors’ gnrnge. (,'onter Hf., and tin* 
Armory, via Pine St. and Hartford 
Itoad. Reward If returned to Mr. 
I/*ry<*r’s house, Wells St. lOltS

LEGAL NOTICE.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manebester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 13th day of 
May A. D. 1918.

T'resent, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Clarence Bartlett Aspln- 

a11 late of Manchester, In said district, 
deceased. •'

On motion of Mary Agnes AspinnII 
executor.

ORDERED: that six months from tho 
13th day of Ma.v A. D. 1918 be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
i-rodltft'B within wlijch to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and tho said 
ekecutor is directed to give public no
tice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
posting a copy of this order on tho 
public signpost nearest to tho place 
where tho deceased last dwelt within 
said town and by publishing tho same 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said probate district, within ton 
days from tho date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the notice 
given.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-6-18.18.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to order of court of probate 

district of Manchester, I will sell at 
private sale at probate office in said 
district on May iSth 1918, at 9 o’clock 
A. M., all of the real estate of the es
tate of said Emily D: .Curtis late of said 
district, decoaksu as described in the 
application for said order of sale. r 
Dated May 11th, 1918.

HOWARD I. TAYLOR, 
A4to< tot* ---------  ^iiy. D.. Curtis.

FOR SALE—Two building lots 
East Center St, 860x130. Mutt bo SOI 
at once as I am leaving town, N  
reasonable offer refused, W . Howurt 
Barlow, Manchester Green. IfTtIt

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred BlMgUl
Com!) White Leghorn baby ohiolcs, froni 
200 egg strain, fifteen dallfto *  bUM 
dred. Custom .hatching, curse oenji 
each egg, Tel. Koc'kvijie 906-f, J. dL, 
French, P. O. Vernon, Conn. lS4to

TO RENT.
TO RENT— Six room tenement In* 

(fit I re 31 Wutls worth Ht. liltS
TO RENT— Six room tenement mod* 

cni liiiiM'ovcmcnls, Iiiqulru 23 Brain* 
iird I’laci*.  n o t !

TO RENT— 4 room tenement with all 
mo(li*rn improvem/mts, $13 a month. 
Ai»|)Iy to Jotin Cairns, 10 Middle Turn* 
pfUe, IVItf

TO UEN'r— At 8U Main 8 t, Six 
rooms, newly painted and papered, all 
impruveinenis; reasonable to small tam* 
iiy; no objection to renting one or two 
rooms. l l l t f

TO RENT— At 815 Main St,, small 
store, with Improvements, $12 por 
.montti; suitable ftir office or small bui* 
Iness. Imiuiru P. A. Reuse, 69 BIrell 
Ht. 196tf

WANTED.
WANTED— Man with clerical szper* * 

letu-e ns shipping clerk. Inquire W at
kins Urotlicrs. 191tt

W A N 'rE D — Man to drive truck and 
Louis Radding, Ly*to work on farm 

dall Ht. 191tf
WANTED— 10 men to sow tobaoOO 

plants. Louis Radding, Lydall St. 
____________________________ i9itjf

WANT); I •— Experienced automobllo. 
repair men. Also young man II to 
20 years of age to learn. F. A. Marbift

tl76 St(*rllng Hlroet, Hartford. /tlTtjl
WANTED— Wood to saw. 

Rudolph Ilopfner, 41 Hamlin '...‘ "IKJlIl■ ■ i i.ii iifJ
WANTED— Roumors, convsnioBt fOT.-' 

meals, 8 minutes walk to Cheney mill 
neatly furnished, big rooms. Anply'
Lilac St. ■ YGOtirv#

WANTED—Girl for housewourkp VSJj /̂W  ̂
good wages. Apply Immodtatsly. l*
W. R, Tinker, II Park St. U

•m

WANTED— By trustworthy AmartO, 
la'dy, position as housokiHjper fof*4M4L 
ly man or woman. No objeoUoM ^  
country. Address E. M.', 306 Sprudja "  
So. Manchester, Conn. | TjiI SI Mi I

MISCELLANEOUS; liviM
DEBTS COLLECTED AMI 

without charge unletz sttocaiNlI
mission basis. Lewis Colleotln__
cy, 11 Vine St., So. MoHobegt^i'

CONNECTICUT R lYBir  
Fresh daily. E. SeastranA 
Main Street, Phone 804*4, . 
road.

9U

FOR RENT—4 room flat,
U, , ‘t I

RBipAtllllrO.
JBWBLftY AND WJ

fn« and prlewi rtght
•vw to o
tm t, Oardolliir^

.h.' ‘I• • • -'*, *•* • '

m
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Y O lT  S A W  T H E  F I G H T I N G  T R A I L  a n d  V E N G E A N C E . A N D  T H E  A ^ Q ^ N .

SEE THE NEWEST AND SNEATEST OF ALL THESE TOlHSin
A  SMASHING 

RED BLOODED 
SERIAL IN THE WEB DEATH DEFYING 

DAREDEVILTRY 
DARINGLY D (»IE

Extra A dded  FOX Attr a c tio n  E xtraorpinary

SONIA ^ARKOVA
18 TH E STAR

IN FIVE SOUL

STIRRING Acts

Other Reels In Conjunction A  Cozy Bill For The Cozy CIRCLE

To' Public
I take this method o( introducing 

myself to you.
I will offer you such stars as 

PICK FORD, CHAPLIfJ, HART, 
FAIRBANKS, GEORGE WALSH, 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG, RAY, 
COHEN, NAZIMOVA. I will of
fer the best features of ARTCRAFT, 
PARAMOUNT, BLUEBIR*D> VITA- 
GRAPH, METRO.
* All th6 brain children of the 
MASTER CREATORS, DE MILLE, 
GRIFF^ITH, SENNETT, TOURN- 
EUD, MOROSCO, ZUKOR and 
INC., will be found here.

I thank you.
(Signed) JIM SULLIVAN.

P. S. Uncle Sam Says we must 
Qharge a War Tax. What He Says, 
Goes. Beginning Tonight the Tax 
Will ^ e  Charged.

OUR H.S. TEAM DEFEATS 
ST. THOMAS SEMINARIANS
For the First Time in Ye.ars Locals 

Gain a Victory Over Tliis Crack 
Nine.

1- «

For the first time in many years the 
St. Thomas Seminary baseball team 
of Hartford suffered defeat at the 
hands of a local high school baseball 
team Saturday afternoon in Hartford. 
The game was without doubt the best 
the locals have played since they 
have had their present combination. 
The score was 9-4. Their hitting 
was especially heavy and the semin
ary boy.̂  were held to six bingles by 
the local pitchers.

Finnegan, the local pitcher, went 
into the game with a sore arm on 
condition that he could come out if 
the arm did not improve. During 
the fourth inning “ Bob” could just 
barely throw the ball across the 
pl^te. During the two ianiags he 
ipltehei^'t^e Hartford iiilF«na;<ot but 

trt̂ ai his de
'W.

MAJOR LEAGUERS AGAINST 
ATHLETICS IN FAST GAME

,'\t That, Be.st Team in State Had 
Hanl Work Defeating Local Nine.

Although crossing bats with a 
team hailed by Hartford sport cri^ 
ics as the crack baseball aggrega
tion of the state barring not even 
the Eastern Association, the Ath
letics, Manchester’s best in baseball, 
had the Polis of Hartford stopped 
for seven innings yesterday. So 
perfect was the playing of the Ath
letics that despite the fact that the 
Poli men got on the bases the locals 

.outwitted them in every way and 
caught them before they could tal
ly. Sipples pitched a wonderful 
game and the support he received 
was perfect. Although credited 
with two errors the local team play
ers did not make a fumble .which 
resulted in a tally by the Hartford 
big leagures^ The game Wa« ptay* 
ed ‘OB the i^npEbei  ̂ in HiM̂ ||a)rtfb,rilU

it was needed. A new man was seen 
at third, perhaps the first north 
e’nder to be used by the Athletics. 
He is “ Breck” Wilson, star third 
basemen of the crack Trumps or
ganization. Although Wilson fell 
down at the bat he played an excel
lent g|ime at the dizzy corner and 
must be credited with an error be
cause the umpire on bases had poor 
eyesight.

Our Outfield.
“ Bill” Schieldge played - an ex

cellent game in left field. His catch 
of a low fly to left was one of the 
features of the game.Edgar featured 
at the bat, getting a double and two 
singles. “Jerjy” Fay was in right 
and could not display his fielding 
ability because of the crowd which 
was standing in his way. The lo
cals were so dangerous that Man
ager Gillette was forced to remove 
Bob Peterson in favoV of Meyei*- 
jack an^ Peterson hae been long 
considered one of the best tWIrlers 
In the stAte. The feature of the

ONE MORE ROUND.

Hoover Bowling IJsague to Continue p 
UntU JBUe 5.

It has been decidied to continue 
the Hoover Bowling League for one 
more round, making three rounds 
in all. The games, however, will be 
rolled weekly Instead of bi-weekly. 
The last matches of the second 
round will be bowled at the Recre- 

•atlon Center, Wednesday. In the 
first period, begtnrtnlg at seven 
o’clock. Sweetless aiid Meatless will 
be the opposing teams: Wlieatless 
and Heatless will- |tô  up against 
each other in the. second period.

The schedule foij:;;:|:he last round 
*will bp as fallows:.

Wednesday, May ' ^4  SReatless vs.
Meatless; Wheatli^8';#s., SWSetless.

JVednesday, 
Sweetless; MeaUsUj^i 

Wedhesdalrj 
vs. Heatlesa; 8̂  
leSh. '

Heatless ..ys. 
Î M̂ Vinieatless.

Wheatless
M Aat-

Wapping
Helen Grant, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Buell C. Grant, is 111 with meas
les, also Ruth Nevers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Nevers.

Several friends of Ralph Birdsey 
were entertained at his home last 
week to celebrate his fifth birthday.

At the Junior Endeavor meeting 
Sunday the topic was “ For the Sake 
of Others.” Elizabeth Stoughton was 
the leader.

At the Junior Endeavor entertain
ment under the supervision of Mrs. 
W. W. Grant, the amount cleared 
was S16.65.

Mrs. Winthrop A. Haviland has a 
new Ford Coupelet and C. C. McNary 
is .drivjing a Pierce-Arrow touring 
car.

B d ^ rd  Rockwell is seriously ill 
of pneumonia.

Mrs. Jennie Rockwell has left for
Hew jBSMey whei'e ah€

ISiemdrial 
Day May 30
Whereas the Oongress of the 

United States on the second 
day of April last passed the fol> 
lowing resolution:

Resolved by the Senate (the 
House of Representatives con
curring ( that it being a duty 
peculiarly incumbent in a time 
of war humbly and devoutly to 
acknowledge our dependence 
on Almighty God and to Implore 
His aid and protection, the 
President of the United States 
be and Is hereby respectfully 
requested to recommend a day 
of public humiliation, prayer 
and fasting, to be observed by 
the'people of the United States 
with religions solemnitF and 
the offering of fetwent snppltca- 
tioiis to ABnighty God for the 
safety and welfare of our' 
cause. His blessings on our 
arms and a speedy restoration 
of an honorable and lasting 
peace to the nations of the 
earth.

And whereas it always has 
been the reverent habit of the 
people of the United States to 
turn in ■ humble appeal to Al
mighty God fcH* His guidance 
in the affairs of their common 
life.

Now, therefore, I, 'Woodrow 
Wilson, President of the United ’ 
States of America, do hereby 
proclaim Thursday, the 30th 
day of May, a day already 
freighted with sacred and stim
ulating memories, a day of 
public humiliation, prayer and 
fasting, and do exhort my fel
low citizens of all faiths and 
creeds to assemble on that day 
in their several places of ŵ or- 
sbip and there, as well as in 
their homes, to pray Almighty 
God that he may forgive our 
sins and shortcomings as a 
people and purify our hearts 
to see and love the truth, to 
accept and defend all things 
that are just and right, and to 
purpose only those righteous 
acts and Judgmente which are 
in conformity with His will; 
beseeching Him that He will 
give victory to our armies as

¥  lost
our behalf in these days of 
dark struggle and perplexity, 
and Steadfastness to our people 
to make sacitifice to the utmost 
in support of W'hat is Just and 
true, bringing us at last the 
peace In which men’s hearts 
can be at rest because it is 
founjjed upon mercy. Justice 
an d___ ____

rbereol t  -bam l

they i^ht for freedom, wisdom 
to thrtle who take counsel on

■ , ,1,. 
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5 Auto Vrwika and Ihdl
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G. B. m um

104''Boat Center Cfaei^  g
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T e a m  H arneaa
single and Donbie '

My own make, guaranteed, alM;
I Factory Made Harnese. *

CHARLES LAKING
Comer Main and Eldridge Btreeu. ^

TYPEWRITERS
Ml makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBBONS
Mid Supplies for all ICachintB •  ̂

D. W. CAMP
P. 0 . Box 503 Phone, C h a ^ r  

8717
HARTFORD

'4-

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity 
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials

a  H. AUen

I!

’■i , W

* ■

FOLLY
BROOK I C E

L. T . W O O D
P h o n e  4 9 6

S. H. Stevens, Manager 
PUBLIC STOREHOUSE 

Piano and Furniture Moving 
Office and Storehouse, Bissell St.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Asparagus For
Canning

■
FRESH a spa r a g u s ; •4¥''

^“twiner
^  they

itthe sixth victory for the lodal tear 
baving lilByed seven games.
' Wednesday the locals will have an 

easy 'gaUie. They will cross bats 
With Enfield High. This will be the 
second game this season with this 

Uv team, the locals having defeated En
field on their own field 19-3. Fri- 

. day afternoon another hard game 
, will be played at Mt. Nebo. Rosary 
High of Holyoke will be the opposing 
tbam. ,

The box scorp of last Saturday’s 
game follows:

. Maiiclimter High.
ah r h po a e 

Crookntt 2b, fi 1 l l o i
Lynch rf, 0 0 5 1 0  1
McKay lb, 0 1 1 0  0 0
Qlenney hh, 0 0 2 3 2 0
Dallslepor cf-p, 0 o 0 l o 0

..Finnegan p-cf, 0 1 2  2 1 1
Fox 8b, 4 2 1 1 3  0
Wright 0, 1 2 0 10 0 1
Knofla If, 4 2. 3 2 0 0

40 0 10 27
Ht. ThoinuN Hcinliiaiw.

nb r li po 
0 0 0 0 
4 3 3 0
4 0 1 12
4 1 2  3
4 0 0 2
4 0 0 8
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 1
2 0 0 0

It- Clark cf, 
Demensky 3b, 
Querin c,
Reilly SB, . 

iCoslokl If, 
Boland lb, 
Tally rf,
Brady 2b. 
Kenelly p, 
O’Connell p, 
McLaughlin rf,

M H S 
8. T. S.

34 4 G 27 13 4
.......... 1 2 1 2 0 0 2 0  1— !)
.......... 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1  0— 4

Two base hits, Lynch, Knofla, Fin
negan, Demensky: three base hit, 
Knofla; first base on balls, Finnegan 
1, Kenelly 2, O’Connell 2; struck out 
by Finnegan 2, Ballsieper 8, Kenelly 
1, O’Connel 8; Umpire Nolan.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION.
P. J. Hutchinson and Walter Gor- 

:.^an are representing Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, at the 

convention In Norwich. The 
iVentlon opened voday and will 
itinne through tomorrow. It was 

oylginally to have a ball in 
tion with the convention to- 

sbtV 'hut later It was decided In- 
'to hold a patriotic rally for the 

£&bt;of the Red Cross. The speak- 
iU be Captain Oliver Hazelwood 
irbnto, Ont., and Rev. W. A. 
d f MOosup.

___ ____________ , '.. - A* .
'vmo cioutd have taken part 

^nbU^mnet partlcipatd eilehtly 
jfbn over the’ amount rb:. 

iSain in ’ thg T bM .

Walk Over.
The Rairttord team expected a 

walk-over. They bad Jacobson, 
who wore a New York Giant uni
form In the game, plnyllng left field. 
Kopf who belongs to the Cincinnati 
Reds was at short stop and captain 
n£ the combination. Bob Peterson 
of Middletown, who has been play
ing baseball for yours and last year 
led the Comstock Cheney tonni of 
Ivoryton through nn almost perfect 
reason started the giimo in the box 
for the Polls. Against those big 
league players the Athletics placed 
strictly local players. Not a man 
•(Ml the team was receiving compnn- 
snilon for tnkltng part in the game.

"Pop” Edgar was In 1110 game at 
contor field. IIo fielded perfectly 
and despite the fact that ho has not 
played bull In some time, being load 
oft’ man, slammed the first bull 
pltehed to deep loft for two bases, 
Mad tile field been lively “ Pop” 
would have gono around the full 
circuit. In the box was Iron Man 
Sipples. Not until tho seventh did 
tho Polls touch him up for safe 
bingles In sucoosBlon and In that In
ning It was luck, plainly, that gave 
Meyoracli a scratch hit over short
stop. Tho big league players simply 
could not solve Sipples delivery. 
His speed was terrific and his con
trol perfect.

Perfect Receiving.
Receiving Sipples was “ Red” 

Crockett. Although his first game In 
real fast company, “ Rod” caught 
like a veteran. Throughout the 
whole game he was giving Muldoon 
pointers on how to play the posi
tion behind the bat and Muldoon is 
a veteran at the game and the pride 
of Hartford. Crockett really show
ed the big man up. He threw per
fectly to second and caught the big 
leaguers Kopf and Jacobson steal
ing.

Our InfleliL
On first. Manager ioe  Tedford 

played his usual steady and consist
ent game. He used his head in the 
jinches so well that he pulled Sip
ples out of a tight squeeze. He was 
twice robbed of a good play by the 
umpire. - On second was seen “ Sam
my” Kotsch, At this position “ Sam
my” registered eight put outs with 
not a blunder. He held Crockett's 
tlirows to se^nd perfectly and slap
ped them on to the mnner catching 
tfftm rapeatedlF* ’̂Btitch” Keatiilg 
played a  t̂w>4 at short stop

If
Mtlldotfa 0 
Isli^b cf
Gilmore 2b 
Johnson rf
Peterson p 
Meyerjack p 
Atwood rf

29 3 10 27
Athletics,

7 5

ah r h po
Edgar of 0 0 3 0
Koating SH . 0 0 1 1
Sohloldge If 3 0 0 2
Kotsoh ,2h 4 1 1 8
Hippies p 4 1 1 1
Fay rf 4 0 0 0
Wilson 31) 4 0 1 1
'Podford lb 4 0 0 4
(h’oekott 0 4 0

•
0 7

37 2 7 24
Poll 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Athletics 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0

1 2  2

Two base hit, Edgar; throe-base 
hit, Jacobson: stolen bases, Mul
doon 2, Sipples, Islleb, Edgar, 
S(!hloldgo; bases on'bklls, off Sip
ples 5, oc Peterson 1; struck out, by 

sPoterson 11, by Meyerjack 4, by, 
Sipples 7; hit by pitcher, ||y Sip
ples (Islleb); passed ball, Crdcke.tt; 
wild pitch, Sipples; loft on bases, 
Poll 0, Athletics 9; time, 2 hours; 
umpires, Morin and* Fagan.

Owing to the fact that the local 
soccer team Is playing on Mt. Nebo 
next Sunday afternoon for the In
ternational cup the Athletics can
not open tholr home season next, 
Sunday. They m;111 however open 
a week from next Sunday with a 
team to be announced later. Two 
weeks from next Sunday they will 
have on Mt. Nebo the crack Fisk 
Rot Tops of Sprlng^eld. This team 
was defeated last yfear by the Ath
letics 5-4.

WATERWORKS OFFICIALS
MEET IN ST. LOUIS TODAY.«

r- —■■-■H
St. Louis, Mo., May IS .------ T̂Bb

thirty-eighth annual convention of 
the American Water Works Associa
tion opened here today. Over 1,000 
engineers and waterworks snpeî n̂- 
tehdOTts from every section of the 
United States attended the opeiblng 
session. ^The Convention wlti' bon- 
tlmiC until Saturday, i f  ay 18. -'A
boat exbhrsion'to t ¥  St. Louis w^er 
.’ffdrks and aTuneheott are among*

twd

inning. ‘ . X;
In thO last Intiing' 

tons pulled thrOugh a 
eiTorfl. •

At. John pitched brilliant ball for 
the Major Juniors, but had poor 
support, 0 errors heiing made by the 
lattev team.

The batteries were, for the Major 
Juniors, St.* John and Bowers, Clem- 
Bon; Blue Ribbons, G-ordher, Tai
lor, Dougherty. '

TIRE SUGG

AlwayM Put On Tiro Way Wheel 
H un Been Running. ^

Did It ever occur to you that tires 
have a ’ 'sense of direction” ? Well, 
they have.

Tires, tho B. F. Goodrich Rubbea 
Company points out, develop little 
moods that are almost human, and 
they adhere to them very stubborn
ly an(\ he who seeks to change them 
usually pays the bills.

For^initance when a tlye has been 
on a wlfeel for some time the rub
ber has adjusted Itself to its posi
tion thereon— that is, the rubber
shapes Itself to run in ohe direction. 
It stretches In one direction, it 
strains in one direction, it recedes 
before a blow in one direction. 
Therefore when a motorist removes 
a tire for repairs or for any other 
purpose he should observe rell-,, 
giously the tire’s "sense of direc
tion.”

Nlpety-nlne out of every hundred 
m^thrlsts— or pethaps the percent
age is even greater— never give this 
feature a thought. They replace 
the tire any old way— usually with 
the “ reverse” side exposed to meet 
the shocks and blows of the rokd. 
The result Is much more rapld  ̂wear 
of the tires. It is considered a 
good suggestion if car owners In re
moving u tire would mark an" arrow 
on it Indicating the direction the 
tire has been running.- Thus in 
replacing it he could see . that the

lafry' artleles dui 
kth. l^he ^di(M i^et M  

ie"̂  of Mrs. Henry Farnham to<
lake compresses. The contributions 

for the month amounted to $23.18. 
$36.60 was realized from the rug do
nated by Mrs. Mary Dunham. The 
workers will meet in the Town hall 
Thursday afternoon from tWo until 
five o’clock, and the ladies are urg
ently requested to come and help.

The marriage of Marion M. La- 
throp of this place and Charles I. 
Johnson was annulled by Judge 
Howard J. Curtis in the superior 
court. After the marriage cere- 
iihony Mrs. Lathrop discovered that 
jJohnsoh had a wife living in Col
chester. The case was continued 
from a previous hearing partly heard 
the week before, that the legal wife 
could appear as a wltnens. She ap- 
,peared at the hearing and then tho 
decree of annulmhnt was directed.

A meeting of 67 tobacco growers 
of the town was held in the South 
Windsor Town hall and the Tobacco 
Growers’ Association wa» formed. 
The members were obliged to pur
chase from one to one hundred shares 
of stock to become members, and 08 
were subscribed. The par value of 
one share is $5. The object of the 
corporation is to combine In selling 
tobacco,, buying fertilizers and in 
the employment of labbr. The offi
cers elected are: President, Olcott F. 
King; vice president, Frank B. Bid- 
well; treasurer, Richard Jones; sec
retary, F' B- Bosseu; directors, C. 
Lesli^, L. W. Newberry, L. J. Grant,

Tony-se<mdk', 
WOODROW w il s o E  

By the Presldenf.
Robert Lansing, Secretary'  ̂tit 

State.

MAN(

HMD cum SHOES

B. D. 
don.

Burnham and Charles J. Rear-

NEW ITALIAN OFFENSIVE
BY AUSTRIA?

London, May 18.— While it Is an
nounced that the conference of the 
Austrian and German emperors at 
German headquarters is to discuss 
Poland, the real purpose is to consid
er the opening of an Austro-Hungar
ian offensive in, Italy simultaneous
ly with the resumption of the Ger
man drive, in France, said a Central

tire was adjusted to run I n r i g h t s  from Amsterdam to-
direction. It weuld be' well' to obey 
the same theory in regard ^ 'a  
spare tire— mafk an aKrow to indi
cate the direqtion in which the tire 
^as been rutthingr

day. Hitherto, the dispatch added', 
Austria has been relnctant, but 
Charles Is now reported anxious to 
expiate hie “ peace letter”  by comply
ing with Ludendorff’s plans.

STATE SUFFRAIilSTS 
READY TO RATIFY

RELIEVE FOOT TROUBLES 
Men’s and Women’s Models 

Ask About Them

.'ll.

Conne^tient Women Won’t 
Wait for Senate Welcome 

to Amendment

SECRETARY APPOINTED

-yf

Firelnsurance

Miss Nlnah Parshall Has Had Wide 
Experience in Ohio and Michigan 
In tho Cause.

Austria is going to start a hew of
fensive to ‘ prevent det86i^H|tatien 
among itgjforces, but Italy ciaAFih re- 
Ited*'v|Kiî  tb' t^ e  the p la^  bi lhac>.

When pope Benedict decides that 
theFe  ̂hhs '1>een htf ' develotlttieht to 
wtimnf* ahbtliex peace .ihbve it ib 
quite OTldent il !^  he detea hot intend

Despite the fact that the Senate 
action on the Federal Woman Suf
frage Amendment may be delayed for 
some time, plans for ratification are 
being brought to completion by the 
Connecticut Woman Suffrage Associa
tion at its headquarters In Hartford. 
According to suffrage leaders of the 
state, never before In the history of 
the organization has the association 
been in such perfect working order. 
From top to 'bottom it parallels the 
organization of the political parties, 
as the Democrats and Republicans 
know. Every woman holding office 
in the network of efficiency Is at the 
mark awaiting her orders to make 
the first step toward the ratification 
of the amendment by the state leg
islature.

Secretary Obtained.
Just at this time the association 

is fortunate to obtain the services of 
Ninah Parshall as organization 

seicreta(ry. Miss Parshall fijls the 
Place left vacant ̂  by Miss Margaret 
Wagle, who left for service abroad. 
Miss FaTTshall hgs had wide suffrage 
experience since she has worked in 
the campaigns for suffrage Jxt O^o 
and Michi^n. , In these states, be
sides. her secret^rmi work, she did 
‘much phblic speakiiag ahd trade 
union WbAc.

kally Next 
Good suffragists o£ Hbi^bM <K>tuir

. 'VJ Xr •

buoto'-̂ tfinragh'-wlthra- hit fbr' r '’n

AUTOMOaiLB, i m  AH9 
LIABILITT INBUIUHOB 

ALSO TOBACCO INBURAHCM 
AOAOCBV DAMAOl AT HAlXi

III

Richard G. Rich

SPECIAL W H IIH H EY LAST
$2.50 will paper your parlor 

12x14 with very neat designs o f 
imitation grass cloth in plain or 
gold stripe effects.

Must be seen to be appreciated.

NIANGHESTER WALL PAPER GO
533 MAIN STREE’R

«li;
'> ■ ' .1. '{

day. May 14, at headquarters In 
Hartford, when a conference will he ' 
held npon present and future aotivl-, 
ties. Miss Mary Bulkley, president, 
of the Hartford • Equal Franchiae. 
League and chairman of HartfbriA^ v̂T.. 
county, will preside. Miss BalkIeF%>^ 
will give the words of welcome > 
will Introduce the speakers o f ' tlm 
afternoon, .who. wlll be MmaO 
rliio Ludington, on "The 
Heasqn Why,”  ̂ Miss ^phna> j 
ŵ h'ib wUl take fbr 
“ SlatcWng Vp  With ‘ "
Mre; Kaney Wf. Sch^nm^ 
ship Afgbi^t»r>'
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tet«r«d «t tb« Post OfliM at 
Mi«nar aa Baeond Claaa lEall 1 ICaa Matter.

Pabllahed by

The HcraU Priotiiig Conqnny
■rery BrenlM except Sundaya and 

fiolldaya.

By Mall. Postpaid.|̂S.OO a year, ll.eo for six montha. Carrier............... Ten centa a weekIdle Coplea Two cents
»-

Main Office—Herald Bulldlnr, Man- Rheater. Branch Office—Ferrla Block, Bonth Manchester.

TBLBPHOITBS
Main Office Main and Hilliard Sts., 196
Kranch Office, Ferris Block ......... 64STar Bureau. Ferris Block 489

^̂ Thif paper Km 
the
pr^\in«icai„

OUR BRITISH RECRUITS.
' About twelve Manchester men, ac

cording to one of tbem, have offered 
their services to “ old England,”  to 
have and to hold until the war is 
fought through. Whether all of them 
will be accepted is not entirely cer
tain.

We shall miss them in town in the 
factory and shop, the church, the 
club or lodge. In town meeting and 
elsewhere, and their families will 
miss them most of all. We know 
their metal now better than we ever 
did before.

These men, like our own volun
teers, have offered to give their lives 

'  to the world and the centuries In
stead of to one community ai d̂ one 
generation, and we honor them for 
It
•We hope they will return. But 

whether they do or not we shall not 
I- Boon forget them. . They have the 
I liappy lot of making, the supreme 

for^h  
. t i^  at ô ie atre

regard for tfie good of all concern
ed. .

When the ^ar tan|;le is unravel
led, if it ever l  ̂'’W>i?oh^y, every 
nation on earth must realize that It 
is part of the general police power 
wiUiout which international law 
again will be a farco in the future 
as it has been during the war, ow 
ing to Germany’s “ necessity knows 
no law.”  Square dealing, a propef 
allegiance to fair principles, inter 
national morality in a word must 
be back, of the police power soon
er or later, and must be the real 
police power.

THE NEW MEMORIAL DAY. 
With half a million of our forces 

in an army abroad. Memorial Day 
this year, which the President has 
proclaimed for May 30, as usual  ̂
comes fraught with tinielif meaning. 
Many Americans, including perhaps 
especially those o f . this state, have 
lost kfn or friends. - Many more 
will lose them, it the war continues 
long.

Memorial Day already is a day de
voted to the veterans of the Spanish- 
American war, as well as to the 
dwindling Grand Arm$̂ , - and it will 
be devoted soon to Ameiican fighters 
for freedom in the Great War.

On its religious side . Memorial 
Day may well have a significancie  ̂
which custom in the past nmy have 
staled. For custom does stale. Just 
as time withers, in the words o f 
Lincoln, religious services much as 
Its does other observances. It Is 
‘our God,” not “ my God” to whom 

Americans will appeal on May 30» 
deity without any of the tribal 

trappings that seem to have survived 
in the minds of autocrats; a deity of 
humanity, not merely of a nation.

The new Memorial Day even this 
year will signify more than it has 
before since the days following '65.*

BRISBANE’S PARAGRAPHS. 
President Wilson has ordered, 

nwelve sheep -ic^eat the grass on 
the White House lawn. This will 
i ncrease the food supply, kbep ddwn 
weeds, save the lawn mowers.

If the hundreds of thousands of 
dogs -that make sheep raising in 
three-quarters of the United States 
impossible were abolished or chained 
up, as they should be, this- country 
“̂ ould produce ten timejl^^ much 

>n aa4t does in five years, ^ence 
" sidea wonolfi, be. cl!

openly or secretly after great wars in’ 
mafiy countries.
*>After pne war, lasting many years, 

pblygi^my .jvas^general in Germany 
and some other parts of Europe, rec
ognized by Government.

The world has traveled a long 
way, and woman, wltlk her ideas of 
self-respect, has traveled farther 
than the rest'of the world.

When polygamy for Germany Is 
seriously discussed, the German wom
en will have someth^g to say about 
it. .  ̂ ^

****
The suggestion that citizens be 

allowed to pay their income taxes 
in two installments— paying interest 
on the unpaid part— is sound. But 
apparently It cannot go through, for 
a painful reason.

The Government has alreadyNspent 
practically all of the Income tax that 
It will get this year.

•**.
Schwab, shipbuilder, took a fast 

train every morning. At a certain 
point a small dog oame out find 
chased the train. Schwab said: 

‘Every time I saw that dog I 
wdndered what he Intended to do In 
case he caught the train.

‘ ***
The Kaiser is still chasing the 

train In the West. He caught one 
in the East— Russia— and doesn’t 
seem to know exactly what to do 
with'. It^

1

Although much has been said 
abodt the utility of airplanes for car
rying mall, and various routes have 
been laid but for aerial mail service, 
the first actual experiment in that 
line w'ill begin this week when a 
daily service will be started between 
Washington and New York. The 
flight between the cities is'scheduled 
to be . made In a little over three 
hours, with a stop at Philadelphia. 
The planes will carry 300 pounds of 

and the postage rate will be 24 
cents an ounce. Aviators for this 
service will be supplied by the War 
Department and will be trained in 

this way for war work later. If the 
experiment works out well it will 
doubtless be followed by the estab- 
ishment of other aerial mail routes.

w a riu N ciin iu in ii
WTHEREOCIIOSS

Chiunnao Watkms Receires 
Remarkable Repmt On-Its 

Work Abroad

THE e v e n i n g  H E E A in , 18,; 1918

HOW IT DOES ITS D U n

l^ e  57 tobacco-growers who have 
combined'.to pool their, purchases of 
f^ ]^izer i^d'̂ Iabar-.ahd market their

e o ^ p le ,^

VMt Amount of Aid Given Soldiers, 
Civilians" and Refugees— In Hos 
pitals, Rest Stations and Near 
Front..

" ■ ■ ■----------

Chairman C. Elmore Watkins, of 
ManchlAdti#'Chapter AmeMcan Red 
Cross, received today a most absorb
ing and njgmpr:el ênslve statement on 
the greht work which the Red Cross 
Is. doing abroad. The report Is 
tdmeiy, coming as it-does just before 
the week's drive for funds, from 
May to 27.

The report r^elved today is a re
markable statement of the work of 
the American Red Cross In Europe. 
While figures are free^ given, the 
item explaining them' ‘ give an ex
cellent idea oLwhat the Red Cross is 
doing for the  ̂soidlers, the civilians, 
the refugees, and the needy children 
In^several countries, including Bel
gium, Prance, Italy, Russia, Eng- 
and, Roumania. Clubs, rest sta

tions, hospitals^—all apparently are 
feeling the beneficient ministra
tions of the fa^^reaching humanitar
ian org^nlzatiiocp;,  ̂ It is for the pur-, 
pose of continuing this work that 
thousands of Manfchester citizens will 
assist.^ith fundS'ih the coming cam
paign. I ‘

The .H ^ k  of Mercy.
In ,.^nh, i f i i t , ' an appeal was 

made to t^ '^ ^ n fica n  people fon 
funds and than glO0,000,000
was subsc 
money, plus^ 
it, made av|„ 
poses a to t^ f 

^ U e  till 
shows
apprppr

KrWithin a week. This 
^interest obtained on 

;',lor war relief pur-

’Irhs of April 15, 
l£  ai^llable for 

terable part 
lie re-

limce

Buy Your Rug Now
Only Six More Days of the Old Priew

Speded for this 
Week

This Big
Comfortable High 
Backed Veranda 

Rocker

T;:;
fo r-1- . . i&Kf:

If you knew conditions as well as we, .just how hard it is toL- 
get rugs, just how the manufacturers talk about the future, and 
just what stock we have on hand at the old prices, we should cot 
C^ed to advertise at all. Our present great stock would be 
cleaned out in two days. . . .

Won’t you take our advice! And if you are ever going to 
buy new rugs get them NOW.

We guarantee you are saving from 20 to 25 7o by buyiilg 
this week. Prices are as follows:

/ At Our Second Hand Stpre
Seven piece oak dining room suite formerly sold for $36.t)0

....................   $ i 9 i o
8 foot 3 inches by 10 foot 6 inches Tapestry rugs which on May

18 will cost $25.00 N O W .......................................................$19^50
9x12 Tapestry rugs which on May 18 will cost $27.50 N O W  $ 2 2 .0  
9x12 Tapestry rugs which on May-18 will cost $30.00 N O W  $25.00 ' 
9x12 Tapestry rugs which on May 18 will cost $36.50 NpW _$27.50* 
0x12 Axminster rug^ which on May 18 will cost $55.00 NOW '

.......................................................... ..
9x12 Body Brussels rugs which on May 18 wdl

• rugs May 18 will

■f ‘ i

m.'’'
gold wiU'

Ifl vain. * ' • f
In democracies public sentiment 

acts as a police power, and we have 
seen its effect in the case of the rail
way brotherhoods, the striking ship 
workers and as a boycott force of 
larger or smaller dimensions. Ger
many’s mastership of national 
psychology, to which Cheradame 
calls attention, was sadly lacking 
in not taking account of public opin
ion. She ignored it probably be
cause she was ignorant of the 
meaning of such a thing within her 
own borders. Public opinion 
doesn’t act, so much as threaten to 
act or be in a position to act.

In monarchical Germany, the peo
ple or large classes of them are also 
the-real police power, in spite of the 
innumerable verbotens that travel
ers meet with, but they are such by 
education and a careful balancing 
of parties and classes, the one 
against the other. The Catholic 
party, for Instance, could with the 
aid of the Social Democrats do won
ders, but they are opposed only less 
bitterly than are the latter and the 
conservatives.

In the South the whites are so 
truly the police power, that lynch- 
fngs and the “ unwritten law” go un
challenged. In India Mrs. Annie 
Besant, theosophist, playing upon 
the mysticism of the Illiterate and 
superstitious, is freed from confine
ment at Madras^ through fear of 
popular passion.

Here In America it is high time 
for every .man and woman and 
young man and yoang woman to 
realize— one of the lessons in part 
that the Boy Scouts receive— that 
he and she Is the unit of the town’s 
police'power, and the state’s and 
nation’s, too, so far as they are ap
plied here. — Voters can exercise 
their power by their votes and at
tendance at primaries and by the 
newspaper they read. Letters to 
the newspapers will do much. The 
pjMp workers deserve to be paid 
well, for they are skilled mechan
ics, but an insistefice upon thd 
el^t-holir day, when a national 
eipergency dictates otherwise, is lit- 

short of treason. ‘The general 
l r̂incij l̂e of the eight-hour dsy, long 
j^ e e  recognised, ought to have 
jp'fethiBg to do with the mutter. The 

,^':^l^k^ are the real police p ^ e r  
<torportd^^ to the ]jii

seUsat 35 cents and moi,.^  ̂
t t0 ,s<Sdiers’ uniforms are’-madw 

of shoddy for laq)i of wool.

Foch, the big Frenchman, speaks 
well of the young Americans fight
ing under his directions. “ With 
magnificent ardor,”  says he, “Amer
ica has thrown herself into.the war.” 
Yes, and It is only the beginning,: 
fortunately. Five million men this 
country intends to send as a starter. 

***
A New York horse thirty-five 

years old stood at a Broadway cor
ner, around his neck a sign begging 
contributions for .‘ ‘hajrses on. the 
other side.”  His basket filled with 
money rapidly— this Is a sympathetic 
world.

Comes a prying official, asking, 
“ What becomes of the money? The 
old horse can’t Spend it;”

■ - 000
A benevolent lady is found scrap

ing off a parrot that has fallen Into 
a paint barrel. She says indignant--  ̂
ly that all monby put In the basket 
of the old hoXse-^^is name is Harry 
Boy— will be spent eventually in a 
charitable way.

The,lady-nurses two sick cats and 
Drivers the hair shaved, from a mon- 
gr^ dog that carbolic may reach and 
cure his mange. Women have ten
der hearts.

The District "Attorney’s complaint 
includes a statement to the effect 
that money given to aid “ horses over 
there”  is spent buying up old 
horses”  over here.”

•**, ' '
Furthermore, according to the 

District Attorney, the husband of 
the lady that manages the begging 
horse and scrapes paint from the 
imprudent parrot is stockholder and 
manager in “The Star Horsemeat 
Company,”  which does business on 
First avenue. New York City and 
sells horsemeat.

Polygamy in Germany,« ‘as many 
wives for each man as he can afford 
to keep,”  is advocated by a serious 
scientific German monthly review.

Millions of German men are kill
ed, the women are all alive and for 
many of them, under the system of 
one wife for one husband there 
would be no husband.

*  *  *

The suggestion that each hian 
should take as many German wives 
as he can afford to feed and thus 

mnlUidy gud ctasenre tha highly
j^laterfMdihfj;

i^ilklni  ̂ out-in meeting, if he 
anything to say.

'“ American forces not to be used 
now,”  says a contemporary’s head 
line, one of many featuring the story 
of the morning. Connecticut has 
good reason to know they have been 
used already. If not "to any great ex
tent.”

New Hampshire’s constitutional 
convention opens on June 5. No. 
time like the present for another New 
England commonwealth to back up 
Massachusetts’ example, by bringing. 
Its constitution down to date. • 'Tra
ditions get rather threadbare after 
a while.

you can’t turn your hens out to 
grass, turn the grass out to the hens. 
Is the substance of some advice Roy 
E. Jones of the Connecticut Agricul
tural (jollege ^gives poultrymen. 
“ Succulent grqen food” is a tonic 
and meat and egg-maker. Verbum 
atque Insapientibua satis.

You can’t blame the farmerettes 
from farmeretting in dress as well as 
deed. They aren’t aping man, but 
fitting the gown to the .job.

The President’s ability -td change 
his mind, to which The Sun, of New 
York, calls attention, is an ability to 
smalichange it as well. Mr. Wilson’s 
vocabulary is changing by becoming 
more limber, just aa his style is (com
ing to have more body, when he sees 
fit to make it so.

Just how far the United States 
should go'ln the future in admitting 
immigrants is a questtbh which wM 
be considered after the war. ^We 
have found that many of our aliens 
are undesirable citizens, while others 
who are debarred from entering the 
country by our laws are ready, to 
fight by our side in the European 
war. There can be little Question 
that the Chinese and Tap^Luese who 
are rulud" out by our ipimlgr^ion 
laws would, make better citizens than 
such people as the I. W. W- and the 
Bolshevik!.

B>e u .*a n .S
Absolutely Removes

Inter-

to Chapters, etc., 317,-

approprlation.

Less:

Net available îfor 
392,738,291.43;

Total appropriations to date, 382,- 
 ̂ 217,943.82.
Balance available for appropriation 

April 15, li918, 310,515,347.61. 
Appropriations by the War Coun

cil of the American Red Cross, from 
it;8 appointment by President Wilson 
on May 10̂  191(17, to Marcfi 1, 1918, 
were as follow^:

Relief W ^k  in France.
Total, 330,936,103.04.
R^t stations, clubs, recreation and 

welfare service for U. S. Army, 
31,145,867.60.

Revitaillement service^— Portable
kitchens, dental ambulances, dls- 

. Ipfecting plantsr etc., 34,263,385. 
Ammrican-Red Cross Hospital Supply 

Mrvice, 33,119,0.00. <
American Red Cross Surgical Dress

ing Service, 31.963,925.
Equipping, maintaining ^nd contri

buting to various hospitals,' 31,- 
548,687.50.

Canteens at the front, behind the 
lines, etc., 31,671,789. *

Miscellaneous, 31,415,395.87.
Civfl Affairs .̂ ’

Beconstruction of villagea.-and gen
eral relief* work in devastated 
areas, 32,709,739.50,

Refugees and relief-, including better 
housing and, living conditions for 
11,000 families, 32,867,866.25. 

Care and Prevention of Tuberculosis, 
32,147,327.

Care needy children and prevention 
 ̂ of infant mortality, 31,149,129.70. 

ModeLRed Cross. Health Center, 31,- 
000,000.

Relief of sick and wounded French 
and their families, 31,000,000^

Transportation, 32,539,668.47. __
Miscellaneous, 32,394,322.25.

Relief Work in Belgimn.  ̂
Total. 32,0186,131. '
Canteens tor. Belgian soldiers and 

contributions to military hospitals, 
3401,360. . -

General relief of Belgian refugees, 
31,015,510.

Relief-of Belgian children, 3436,-
00.4.

Miscefluneous, 3233,257.
Relief Work In Italy.

Total, 31,206,906.57.
Military relief, including hospital 

service, canteens and rest houses, 
etc., 31^243,310.

Civil ¥eiicff, including rtefugee, work, 
canteen service, relief of soldiers’ 
fanrillei^ etc., 32,718,332.

Gjsneral relief through' Temporary 
Commission, 3204^00. 

Miscellaneous, 3417,684.
HeUef Work in Russia.

Total, 31,206,906.67. , r  
Medical and surgical and ambulance 

^nit, I46MS8.57.
Condemlefll hillk for Rusdian babies, 

3631,000.,
FopdituRs ftnd other supplies, 'flS ?.-

■»...& gVi
Total, 32.876,368.76. , , "
Clotking, foodstuffs, medical and hos

pital supplies, etc., 32,480,868.76. 
Other general relief work, hospital 

maintenance, etc., 3196,000.
Relief Work in Serbia.

Total, 3894,580.76.
Foodstuffs, clothing, blankets and 

general relief, 3458,343.76. 
Education Serbian students, 314,400. 
Agricultural implements, seed, etc., 

3249.438.
Hospital equipment, dental and sur

gical supplies, etc., 3172,399. 
Relief Work in Great Britain. 

Total, 33,260,230.75.
Contribution to British Red Cross,

32.146.007.
Supplies, etc., for London Chapter,

3436.007.
Disaster Emergency Service, 3119,-

312.50.
Maintenance and equipment of hos

pitals, 3362,710.
Miscellaneous, 3196-.076.25.

Relief In Other Countries.
Total, 34,476,300.
Contribution for Armenian and Sy
rian Relief, 32,600,000.
Contribution for Canadian Red 

Cross, 3500,000.
Foodstuffs and other relief supplies 

for Paleistine, 3390,000.
Relief of Polish Children, 3200,000. 
Miscellaneous, 3786,300.
Relief work for American prisoners 

in Gerinanyf 3361,664.
Equipment and expenses of Red 

CroSs personnel sent abroad, 
3201,300.
R ell^ Work in Bulled States. 

Total, C9,?23,123.37.
Army and Navy base hospitals, 3111,^

000.
Medical and hospital work, 3568,500. 
Sanitary service, guarding canton

ments, 3428,600.
Camp service, including sweaters, 

helmets, comforts, and the con
struction of .Red Cross Convales
cent Houses, 37,476,149.96. 

Miscellaneous, Including canteen 
. service, 31,138,973.41.
Restricted as to u^e by donor, 32,- 

520,409.57.
Working capital for the .purchase of 

the supplies for resale to chapters 
or for shipment abroad, 315,000,- 
000 .

Working cash advance for Fraihse 
and United States, 34,286,000.

WOMEN’S CLUBS MEET TODAY.
Pawhuska, Okla-, Mhy 13.— The 

Third District Federation of ..Wo
men’s Clubs is holding its annual 
convention here todayip and the usu- 
ah number of awards for the best 
school 'exhibits will be given. A 
special contest of war posters is an 
added feature, of the convention. 
The meeting lasts three days.

■V ___ ______________1

The difilcalties which Germany is 
experiencihs is getting control of 
southern Russia is fully indicated by 
the' statement that the fortr^^ ;^ ! 
0hasitopoi #aA' takeu^ w ith ou iij^ ^

(Incorporetod)

SURPASSING ALL OUR PREVIOUS EFFORTS.
\

The Values W e are Giving in 
Women’s Suits at

$19.75 $25.00 * $29.50 $35.00**•
Yon Can Choose From A Display 'That Is Unsurpassed In '

Connecticut. , *.
^om en ’s suits are selling here at prices that are simijtly 

extraordinary in view of present- conditions.
All suits reduced In price Irrespective of style or qnallty> 

Even suits put into stock within the past three days are subjset. 
to the mark down. . '

All the Fashionable Materials Represented
Here are suits of serge, wool poplin, gaberdine, Polret twill; 

jersey, trIcotIne, sllvertone and homespun.
Colors Include navy, Copenhagen, tan, beige, rookie, ox fot^ /

•
and heather mixtures. Black and white checks and noveltif^ 
effects are seen, as well as a good "assortment of black.

The styles are inclusive of all the best and most up-io-dfiC;0x'; î 
models. By all means see what we are offering at these 
910.75, 925.00, 920.50, and 9S5.00.

It will pay you to buy a suit now and lay it away for 
next fall.

V

PUT DOWN EGGS.

Hartford, May 13.— Wise house
wives at this period of heavy egg 
production are urged by /the Food 
Administration to store (eggs. In
formation gathered by the Food Ad
ministration tends to show that 
next winter or the season of scant 
production, eggs, will be even highr 
er in price than they-.were the past 
winte/.

“ By storing eggs now, by the 
water glass method, or -any oth^r 
method which assures preservation' 
of 'the egg supply, the housewife 
will not. only assure herself a whole* 
some food product durtng ther Win- 
tw  months but will qIso aid tllB 
Food Administration iff diming,

says Federal Food Admt 
Robert Scovllle.

According to the eepnox 
curve eggs are lowest in pi 
ing the months of April 
and reach the peak of the; 
during November and 
Is for this reason that the 
ministration' is urging .-a S L  
of eggs at this time. . .

........ 'I «■
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cause t h i | | ^ ^  io r  Re?
•OSS help. T S ’

It comes from soldiers, who; iia^e grimly faced the 
. gleaming bayonet steel and poisOn gas and screaming 

shells, and wh(t now lie with parching throats and 
throbbing wounds. -̂

m
tuberculosis.

It comes from soldiers crippled, mutilated, 
blinded, who can no longer fight and must be taught 
and trained for useful occupations.

It comes from the underfed, shivering, helpless 
prisoners in the German prison camps.

It comes from little children, orphan^^^home- 
less, slowly starving day by day, by tens ail«tens of 
thousands.

. .  . '  - . :  i . ' . l  •■• ■■ ■■ '

It comes from mothers in the pillaged zones o f 
war whose hearts arid souls have been made numb 
with horror.

/ ■ -■

From all these millions o f suffering human beings 
there comes across the seas the call for help—̂ help 
that because o f ‘the frightful burdens placed upon 
our Allies cannot be given unless it Ae 
American Red Cross.

Another hundred million isiieeded to “  carry on. 
What will America’s answer be ?

(W R LOCAL,,RED CROSS CHAPTER IS ABLE TO USB THIS PAGE ADVERTISEMENT THROUGH 
THE PATRIOWC CO-OPERATION OF THE J. W. HALE COMPANY.
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THE RED CROSS 
NEEDS

TO “ CARRY ON”
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T h e  G re a t N e ig h b o r
By JOSEPHUS DANIELS

Secretary of the Navy.

The Red Cross recognizes neither party, nor 
race, nor creed. It is world-wide in scope 
and humane in purpose. It has no political 
nor economic ends to serve. I t only asks 
where it can be helpful to men and women 
in distress—afflicted by disease, overtaken' 
by some sudden disaster or caught in the 
ordeal of war. There it finds its place and 
opportunity. There it springs to serve man-  ̂
kind.

The Red Cross is the Great Neighbor,- 
it treats every man as a brother,' and asks 
no return. If the world of toiling people i  ̂

made a little more comfortable, a little happier, a little 
stronger for the struggle of life through its effort, the Red 
Cross is content. And while it is not affiliated exclusively 
with ahy religious body, it is essentially a Lay Brotherhood 
and Sisterhood of all denominations, putting in practice the 
teachings of all religions,—unselfish service and good deeds.. 
The works of mercy which it is banded togiether to accom^ 
plish are the result and evidence of its noble sincerity and 
inspiring faith. ,

In the great emergency of the present war the Red Cross 
is doubly enlisted. In all it does to help us to win, it is help t̂ 
ing to save and maintain those ideals of faithfulness and 
honor, kindness and loyalty on which its own existence rests.

And every man, woman and child who realizes this— 
re^ilizes the peril we are in—and who can help the ^Jreat 
Cause in no other way, can at least support the generous 
efforts of the Red Cross. It is the best equipped agency io 
the world to bring succor in fhe day when only organized 
and>well d ilu ted  help can avails

¥  ¥ - ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

YOUR RED CROSS
An Army Without a Gun

B y  M E R E D I T H  N I C H O L S O N
Of the Vigilantes.

' I ^HE Red Cross is the greatest iristrument of 
* mercy the world has ever seen. ' Noble as the 

service of mercy and helpfulness was in Civil W ar 
days, the Red Cross surpasses it immeasurably not 
only in the range and variety of its effort, but in 
efficiency and effectiveness.

The Red Cross is, we may say, the arms of the 
mothers of the world reached out to their sons to 
binjl up their wounds and comfort therh. The Red 
Cross is an army without a gun that wages war 
only upon suffering and heartache. Where the 
fla^ of the stars goes there the banner of the Red 
Cross must fly beside it. W e watch our boys go 
• forth to war with a spirit of hopefulness because we 
know that this great agency of humanity presses 
close behii-Kl them; that its work is,not incidental, 
but the intelligent directed effort of one of the 
most marvelous • organizations ever contrived by 
'American genius.

W e have all contributed to the Red Cross; we 
shall be called upon again to contribute to its 
funds,—again and perhaps again. ’And we will 
respond again and yet again! For th\is is a war for 
the defense of civilization, and we of great, frpe, 
splendid, glorious America, have^ every intention 
that it shall be fought with the army of the Red 
Cross solidly supporting our soldierj^ ., ' '
---- ■' : .'— —̂
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WHAT YOUR 
DOLLARS DO

One Hundred Cents^ Worth 
of Mercy and Relief for 
Evory War Fund Dollar.

----------
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HUSBAND GONE— SONS GONE- 
HOME AND RELATIVES G 0 ( i

• •; '  ’‘r  s

A Fact Story Telling Just What the Red GrtMf
Did for Mme. Pellier.

Knitting Women
_____

By
KATHLEEN NORRIS.

("^f one million swenters furnished by the Red Cross to j 
American soldiers, half were raiulo by the hands of the knitting < 
women of Araerlcn."—January Iloport.)

We are the knitting women; weaving swift *
Our webs of olive drab and navy gray ;
We are the women, keeping thought away 

By this new work of love, this eager gifk 
Through which our men, facing the bitter fight 

Under the stars of far and foreign lands,
Shall know that still a million women’s hands 

Uphold them in the darkness and the night.
We are the knitting women, knitting fast

A web of love; our million hearts are sent 
As one, with ev’ry marching regiment,

Love’s own democracy is come at last.
High over stricken France the black smoke towerj}; 

Beneath it, in the hurry and the noise 
Are eastern, western, northern, southern, boyi 

No longer yours or mine,—forever ours!
We are the knitting women; weaving strong y...

A web of prayer; our eyes with tears are dim, 
But, wife or mother, we shall search'for him 

Across the seas, morning and even-song.
Lord God,—we pray—look down on what we dfel 

Bless this our work, help us to play our part.
The God of Battles—Father, still Thou art 

The God of waiting—waiting woqien, tool

Tour Red Cross dollar»^—every cent 
of every Red Cross dollar—actually 
relieves suffering—actually goes as 
you give It, for war relief. Not one 
cent of any contribution goes Into 
Red Cross administration expenses— 
the overhead of War Fund adralnls- 
tratipn is more than covered by the 
Interest accruing from the banking of  ̂  ̂
the funds. All relief work not per
taining to the war is amply covered 
by the normal revenues of the Red 
Cross through membership dues.

Your answer to humanity’s cry— 
your donation to war relief—Includes 
not only the care and restoration of 
the woundeti. It is a mission of mercy 
to the famished, the homeless-and 
helpless, the lame, the halt, and the 
blind—all the victims of war that ap
peal to the heart of mankind.

The relief of invalided soldiers, re
lief of the mutilated and blind, train
ing of crippled soldiers for useful pur
suits—relief service for the care and 
revival of soldiers on furlough from 
the front—relief of children through
out devastated territory—relief of de
pendent families of soldiers—relief to 
prisoners in Germany—relief among 
repatrlnted people returning to France 
—cldldron’s refuges and hospitals— 
iliese nre among ,the divisions of or
ganized work that carries practical aid 
to Its every object In a wide field of 
lU’tlvlty. Its scope embraces Russia, 
Itournnnln, Serbia, Italy and Armenia 
—besides the great field of France.

Your donation makes this great mis
sion of mercy your own.

The Red Cross carries 100 cents’ 
worth of aid for every dollar donated.

::A'' ,
THE RED CI<OSS MAS

ERNMENTS WERE HELPtESS:
GOV.

.■vv

The avalanche of refugees that 
swept Into Purls from the north of 
france had been the despair of the 
civil authorities. These homeless, 
stunned people were a new responsi
bility to be added to the thousands of 
wounded men that came steadily from 
the shumhles of the west front.

Paris Is an old city. It was not 
ready to take In Its neighbors’ chil
dren. Its population was already a 
tight fit. So it made the best of its 
poor hospitality by  offering up Its gar
rets. New bivllding construction seem
ed Impossible. Mon were scarce. The 
mechanic was either manning the 
trenches or fighting the fight In the 
war factories. Paris was distracted.

It Is Wonderful Indeed how nobly 
Paris tried to meet this condition. 
And it is remarkable how- Paris met it 
with the aid of our own Red Cross. 
Unhampered by red tape or precedent, 
our Red. Cross put on overalls and 
Jumper, carried the hod, became archi
tect, engineer and contractor and went 
Into the building of homes. Here was 
a church lot that lay vacant; here an 
unfinished hospital; there a worn out

building, aU of which in a fortnight 
were started oft their way toward new 
apartments, rooms and sleeping wards.

We here at home who associate the 
great Red Cross movement with band- 
ages and white gowned nurses must 
lose this old Illusion In the light of a 
tliousand other works for humanity.

In this case we see the Red Cross 
first as diplomats convincing the civil 
authorities of Karls as to tlielr ability 
to remedy thh situation, then as 
architects remodeling buildings, chang
ing building plans, hiring labor gath
ered by themselves from the ex-sol
diery and the older man, all .the while 
working under every Imaginable hand
icap, while Father Time cried, “Get it 
done, get it done.’’

So out of the garrets came these de
spairing people to find new hope in 
clean homes, to get new cheer'out of 
sheer bodily comfort and fresh cour
age to again take up the great trust 
that France has kept so well—“to car
ry on.’’ It Is not strange that our 
French brothers believe In ypur own 
Red Cross Just a Uttle more than you 
do. But should this be?

A Little Story With a Big
Thought in It*

«

By an Eye Witness 
MAUDE RADFORD WARREN

This is the picture I saw last Janu
ary In France,—and you have merci
fully changed it 1 Color enough tliere 
was—above, the eternal blue; In the 
background, fields of living green, 
which the German shells could not 
prevent from creeping back; in the 
middle foreground, a long village 
street so battered and burned that 
it was merely a canyon of cream-col
ored ruins. In front of one little 
broken house were four figures in 
black—an old woman, poking among 
the fallen stones In a vain search for 
something that could be used; a 
younger vi-onian, seated on what had 
once been a doorstep, with her face 
hidden In her arms; and n little boy 
and girl, who stared, half frightened, 
half curious, at the desolation about 
them. The little boy held In his thin 
hand a Red Cross flag. All four were 
pale and gaunt; the faces and bodies 
of the children showed none of the 
round curves that make tlio beauty of 
a child.

This Is their history; When the 
war broke out, Mine. Pellier, her 
mother and her four younger children 
were visiting her husband's mother In 
the north of Franco. Her husbnnd 
and two older .sons wore at home In 
Lorraine taking cure of the summer 
crops. Then the wnri The mother 
In-law of Mine. Pellier wns 111 and 
could not bo loft. Her old mother 
wns afraid to travel to Ixirrnlne with 

^ tiio full care of the four children. Be
fore they could all start together the 
Germans Invaded. Bî d nows Is allow
ed to com'e Into northern Frgneo, and 
BO as the months passed Mme. Pellier 
learned that her village home had been 
bombarded and tlmt her husbnnd and 
t^o, sops had heen.ikltl^. .Bjccgpt for

ED CROSS MAN
25 TONS OF ETHER—

THAT’S ONE ITEM
Only the quickest action Imaginable, 

which Included the shipment of tre
mendous quantities of hospital sup
plies from Red Cross stores in France, 
as well as large purchases in Italy, 
made tlie emergency work of the 
American Red Cross possible during 
the recent distress In Italy brought 
about by the rout of the Italian army.

No sneh mission for human help has 
ever Been the like of this heroic work 
by the American Red Cross in Italy.

For the winter’s needs it was found 
that 750 tons of hospital supplies were 
required, and these were ordered In 
America for Immediate delivery to 
Italy. I

Some of the things ordered were an
aesthetics, surgical instruments, rub
ber goojds, enamel ware, gauze, ab
sorbent cotton and drugs. Just what 
■dch A shipment means is difficult for 
a layman to grasp.

If you’d like to see your druggist 
lose all his senses at once Just tell 
him about some of these quantities 
that were ordered for use In Italy,

TSsU lilm that 250 pounds of quinine 
W«fl#no|Nkred. Since the war qpinlhe 

idUllcvIt to get Mt any prleeL

It has Jumped from $2.50 ■fa pound In 
France to $80 a pound. Quinine Is 
very badly needed in Ilaly, and this 
Red Cross shipment hasj been nothing 
short of a boon.

Other Items which glvW^a better Idea 
In terms of the things v^hlch mean 
most to the wounded a i’e 15 tons of 
chlorofonn and 25 tons of ether. 
These items are beyoriifl the power of 
the layman to vifualjae, but he can 
come nearer to pIcturlnTg 2,000 bales of 
absorbent cotton, the^/quantity asked 
for.

Orders for 
were placed 
and the American ReiJ Cross has seen 
to It that shipmentfi of each Item are 
In process of del Iveijly right along to re
lieve the terrible /misfortune of the 
people In Italy. /

-V

all tbesfe goods for Italy 
last wliTter In AmCTlca,

Over 1,000 RepritViateTd French 
Arrive at Evian Daily.

—V-—
Tho number o f “repatrles” ar

riving at Evlari, dally varies from 
1,000 to 1,600, i  Two trains a day 
come Into this little  town loaded with 
these unfortunajj^s, most of them chil
dren under fouiribeen years of age. The 
task that the Am.ierlcan Red Cross has 
underUken is |lfbe care of these little 
children. ^

By AMELIA JOSEPHINE BURR.
Of the Vigilantes.

Broken with pain and weariness 
And sapped with vile disease,
Back to the land of ruined towns,
Of murdered men and trees.
Through Switzerland from Germany 
The trains of wreckage ran,—
And on the French frontier they found

A Red Cross Man.
And when to what had once been home 
Those haggard exiles came.
Young wheat was green above the scars 
Of steel and blood and fiame 
Round new built houses where once more 
The work of life began.
And still they found to welcome- them

A Red Oroiss Man.i
There the husband clasped again 
The wife he mourned as dead*- '̂
The child was on its mother’s breast,
The old were comforted.
What wonder if they hope to find
The Angel of God’s Plan
Who meets them at the heavenly gate

A Red Cross Man I

A month ago the Red Cross chapter 
In Bay City, Mich., received a hurry- 
up call for 150 dunnage bags. Tfoops 

..were about to move, and through an 
oversight tiielr equipment was not 
complete. The bags had to be made 
and sent within 48 hours. A request 
for help was sent over the town, and 
the stores were searched successfully 
for the right materials Among those 
who quickly responded and came to 
the chapter workrooms to help were 
two little girls, sisters, about ten and 
twelve years of age,.each eager to lend 
a hand and do something for the boys 
who were going to the front. All day 
long the fingers of the women and 
the little girls were fairly flying. Bag 
after bag received the last stitch un
til scores were piled up ready for 
shipment Closing time came, and the 
woman superintending the making of 
tlie bags coufited those completed hnd 
announced that If every one of the 
worirers could come early the next 
morning and work fCill day the bags 
w%uld surely be finished in time for 
siiipplng by evening. Two crestfallen 
little girls, the little sisters, were wait
ing for her at the door as she de
parted.

Red Cross Dunnage Bags.
“We are awfnlly sorry, ma’am,’’ said 

the older of the two, “but we can’t 
come back tomorrow. You see tomor
row we have to—’’ And, without fin
ishing the sentence, she looked back 
w4stfully at the pile of bags.

“It Is too bad you can’t come back,” 
said the superintendent, “but I want 
to thank you, and we all thank you, 
for the work you’ve done today. J^ou 
two have teen a wonderful help, and 
that pile of bags wouldn’t be nearly so 
big if you hadn’t been here. Good 
night”

The next morning when the super
intendent came do\^  to uhlock the 
workrooms for the day she was aston
ished to see the two little girls stand
ing in the cold by the locked door.

“Ob, I’m so glad to see you!” she 
said. “I thought yon said yon couldn’t 
come?”

"Oh, we knew those Red Cross bags 
Just bad to be flbiehed for the sol
diers,” exclaimed the little one, with 
glistening eyes, "and we got up at 
three o’clock this moiling and got ths 
washing done early t”

ing Into Switzerland and then intÔ  
Haute-Savoie. From there they went: 
to Lorraine. Mme. Pellier hop^ tha^ 
even though her village had been bona- 
barded, her home might have escaped. 
She found nothing except her ba^e 
fields.

You changed that picture, you Amer
icans, who can never be bombarde^^ 
who can never lose through waf &Ve 
out of the seven dearest to JbU. 3(t 
was not your husband and children 
who died; not your wife who Irak 
widowed; not your little oneS wlUf 
came back, bony and tubercular,.to 8" 
home that had vanished. Not yohrSi 
but only tlie grace of accident saved  ̂
you; not yours, but It might have beeh'̂  
and so you changed the picture.' You 
could not build up with yOur owti' 
hands that heap of stones Into a home, 
nor till tho fields, nor bring Mme. Pet-' 
licr back to hope and the'chlldreh 
back to heal til. But through the Red' 
Cross yon saved the femnants of thatf 
family tiiat Imd •suffered as you mlghtf 
have suffered.

Things the Red Cross Did.
You took the mother of Mme. Pel- . 

Her to a Red Cross hospital to be irfeat- 
ed for anaemia. You took tli^ Uitle 
girl, who wns In the first stages eff 
tuberculosis, to a Red Cross ;
tarlum. You found a place whidi^., 
could be made hal)ltable for Mme; p;̂ i>* ,'' 
Her near her fields which she Ikllii/ 
anxious to till. You gave her 
and furniture; }*ou got her sheds; 
lent her Implements. You sent'a '>1^^ 
Itlng doctor to Watch over her i
and that of her little bpy. rYltd “ * 
nurses, who achieved tire mlgli  ̂
tory of making heir ttpd the chi

t-yi

At
.derhirarlshetL Then^tth^ jpQi
began, and hopes to r Prance .Jgrew 
high. But ns the French soldiers ad
vanced they had to bombard the north
ern towns. Mme. Pellier begged the 
Gernaans to let her go away with her 
children—even into Oermany. This 
was refused. She tried to seek safety 
In some cellar whenever there wns a 
bombardment. Nevertlieless a shell 
killed two of her children.

Found Her Home Gone.
Home gone; luisbnnd gone; brave 

soldier sons gone; little, tender imys 
torn Into slirods! That woman’s face 
would have sliown you what she bad 
suffered—her face against the batter
ed ruins the Germans imd made. At 
last she and lier motlior and lier two 
remaining children were repatriated. 
They knew the Infinite relief of cross-

that w6iban;f ahtf 
family life. The biggest thil 
man being can do for anothiii<'il 
you nre a helper of the Rea 
have done for that mother. S 

Red Cross! 1 saw Its work' 
where in France— in fields Ailli' 
blasted villages; In hosplta^ an 
schools and clinics; in refug^ ar 
vestiaries for widows apd orphans aî  
for the sick children of soldieri 1l(|hV 
ing to keep you safe from the 

This symbol of help has a 
meaning now for Amaricans, who 
always taken for granted tlie blesSlhjl 
of safety. It stands for your wUlh^ 
ness to pay the price of exemption, w  
pity, of sympathy. A bitter, blkl^ 
road this road of war, but acrosk n j 
like a beacon of hope, you have fltuitf' 
the Red Cross. ’’ • '■'

HE GAVE HIS SHIRT OFF HIS
How an Italian Officer Traveling on ^

Helped a New Bom Baby. AijJ

SUPPLYING FRINCH HOSPITALS.

The Bed Crosk hoipital supply serv
ice in France has 16 warehouses fliled 
with drugs, medldnes, surgical Instru
ments and drsssilbgs. It serves 8,628 
Frsoeb miUtsrr bfMftftslik

One of the ways to say that a man 
Is good hearted is to descend to ex
pressive Americanese slang and say 
“he’d give you his shirt.”

A young Italian officer did exactly 
that—gave the shirt off his back to a 
baby Just born. It was during a flight 
of the Italian refugees just after the 
Italian army had been tricked by the 
Austrians.

Here’s the story;
An Italian officer, who had been a 

volunteer worker at tlie station when 
the crush came through, walked Into 
the American Red Cross office at Bo
logna, Italy, and told of a poor young 
woman who had given birth to a baby 
on the train In which he was riding a 
few night’s previously. Tliey had been 
riding for over IG hours, and the

wretchedly poor and disheartened 
mother had been jammed in With |
hundreds of other frightened ItaUaiik 
on the same train. Hungry, tired 
miserable and In a frightfully weals A'4,1 
ened condition, she had scaredy suflF 
dent clothes for herself, not to moall .̂ ‘ 
of properly caring fpr a newborfi D^e;'
The young officer stripped- hlnuktil' Of 
his shirt, and there among thlk 
ened, half starved, forlorn 
poor Italian Infant was wrappOd 
first body covering. :

Mother and babe were aftknfqi 
nursed back to health, clothe^ /  
looked after by the Amerld^'
Cross. And this is only onO 
olated incident among tboosanilir'i 
come under the working of tiW’yj 
Cross. / '

FULL MAN-SIZED 
HAM SANDIVICH

What Ten Minutes for Re
freshments Means in 

' Modern War.
Think of what refreshments mean 

“over there.” Think of tho Sammio or 
tho Pollu coming out of the trenches 
with a thirty-six hour Ikave of ab
sence, getting nboard theAraln or mo
tor on tho L. 0. 0.—thk Line of Com
munication between the front tind the 
roar. Think of these ttysd ||^ow s

stopping ten minutes for re: 
at a Red Cross Canteen.

Think of a big cup of hot 
a wealth of man-sixed 
wlches served by the Bed 
men with the Joy of service 
eyes. Think of ten mlnqtf|. 
freshraents within sound of 
such refreshments served bj 
men. Did ever a weary lad 
refreshments? Did ever a s 
fee and a sandwich taste ss-

It Is service like this^'diit; 
of "food that’s got k h( 
p time when a man’s 
to be at lowest sbb, tbi^ 
manding General of'
Forces to i ^ t e  oB 
extent of tho work 
is only Umltfdl by tlwi 
bers It hgs attd ’M l  
av aU ab 1 tM |^
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ffW EXPENSES, LOW PRICES AND THE
, the forfaiffht and the courage to buy great quantities

whim we could buy at much under ioday^s wholesale cost. WE  
CAN AN D  DO SELL UNDER TODAY’S RETAIL PRICES AT  
OTHER STORES*“ New customers daily added, old customers 
pleased and everybody trading at Wise, Smith & Co’s saving money.
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.WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS VALUES UP ( P i  A A  A  
TO $29.00 AT THIS S A U ! ........................................  ^  ± ‘± • 1 /1 /

Choice o f serges, (CSilTas weaves and wool poplins in plain tail- 
_  ored and ripple styles, with modish narrow skirts, come ia tan, 
! l  blue and black. *

$18.00WOMEN’S AND MISSES SUITS VALUES UP 
TO $32.50 AT THIS S A L E .............................

Newest models shown in tailored or ripple effects in tan, gray, 
blue and black, handsomely lined with satin or brocade pattern 
silks. Many with over-collars and button trimmed.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS VALUES $3.5.00 ( P O f ?  K A  
AND $.37.00 AT THIS S A L E ........................................• • v V

One of the models in this assortment is a smart suit of fine 
French serge with yoke back, plaited ripple and fancy pockets, all 
around belt, rever collar and is lined throughout with satin, has 
latest model skirt.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS 
VALUES $16.98 AT THIS A  fT A  
S A L E ...........................  o P £ /# t / l /

Stylish coats of serge and checked 
materials including fitted back mod
els with full flare and all around belt 
with large collar and over-collar of 
brocade.

WASHAIiLE SUMMER DRESSES.
Women’s and Misses’ dresses of 

washable ginghams in a variety of 
models and colorings sizes 14 to 44 
Value $5.98 and $0.98 Sale Price $4.98

Women’s and misses’ gingham 
dresses in surplice, straight line and 
tunic models, handsome colorings, 
AT $6.98.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS 
VAIAIES UP TO $18.98 ( P i  A  
AT THIS S A L E ...................

Storm serges, checks and mixtures, 
one smart junior model has a plain 
fitted back, shaped belt, suede collar 
and cuffs and is lined with brocade 
pattern silk.

W ivTe N’S AND MISSES’ SILK 
DRESSES VALUES $16.98 AND 
$18.98 AT THIS (P A
S A L E ........................................

Straight line and tunic models some 
with Georgette sleeves and fancy col
lars, leading colors such as tan, gray, 
copen, reseeda and navy.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ TRENCH 
COATS VALUE $20 
AT THIS S A L E .................

Made of Army cloth with hand
some contrasting collar, has the in
verted back plait and regulation 
patch pockets and all around belt.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SILK 
DRESSES VALUES UP TO $24.98

51,r * .......... $16.98
Smart now models for street wear 

bi coat or .straight line styles as well 
a.a tunic effects, many with Geor- 
gi'lte sleeves, several strictly tailored 
" loiicls also in this assortment.)i

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ STYLISH 
COATS VALUES $22.50 TO 
$27..50 SALE PRICE ...........

Choice of all wool serges, velours 
and poplins in a variety of most de
sirable styles and such wanted colors 
us rookie, pekin, tan and navy.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SILK 
DRESSES VALUES UP TO $30.00
AT THIS (C O O  K A
S A L E ......................... ,.

Uand5’,ome dresses of taffeta or sat
in with Georgette trimmings and 
h.'iijd. orne ornaments in dressy or 
1.adored models.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ ‘ HIGH 
GRADE COATS VALUES $32..50
TO $.3.5.00 AT THIS (C O /I
S A L E ......................................

$

All wool velours, men's wear serges 
and wool poplins, lined with brocade 
or satin.

OUR COLD STOR
AGE VAULTS

(located on the premises) PROTEC’TS 
YOUR FURS A(U\INST MOTHS, 
FIRE RURfJLARY. Rates Moderate.

GRACEFUL STYLISH GARMENTS FOR WOMEN WHO RE
QUIRE THE LARGER SIZES.

Stout women have no difficulty in procuring handsome, stylish 
slender line garments here—’I'he expert designers have produced 
for this season unusually charming models. Suits, coats and 
drosses for stout figures.
EXTRA SIZE SUFI'S VALUE $27.50 AT C O A  O A
THIS S A L E ................................................ .....................

All wool serges and poplins in the newest models. One partic
ularly attractive style is a fitted back coat with box plaited below 
belt with button trimming. . The skirt is a full flare gathered 
under belt sizes 41 to 55.
EXTRA SIZE COATS VALUES $.32.50 AND ( C O T  ^ A
$35.00 AT THIS S A L E ..........  .......... ....................... • • 0 \ J

All wool poplin, serges or twills— One vei’y becoming model has 
plaited panel back, all around belt and large patch pockets, fancy 
brocade collar, sizes 41 to 55.
EXTRA SIZE DRESSES VALUES $29.50 TO (J iO O  A A
$32.50 A T .........................................................................

Stylish, stout dresses of satin, taffeta and serge, many with 
GeoiSgette sleeves or handsome embroideries sizes up to 55.

im i

STYLISH SUMMER FURS
Here are three very special offer- 

jngs— selected from our large and im
pressive showing.

MANCHURIAN WOLF SCARFS
large and fluffy fur, silk lined and 
worth $20.00, Special at $16.98.

MANCHURIAN WOLF SCARFS
very large size, silk lined, and flnif'bed 
with head, tail and open paws, regu
lar $29.00 value Special at $22.50.

SIBERIAN WOLi' SCARFS deep 
fur, open paws, finished with head 
and tails and lined with crepe de chine 
also .haa ent

HANDSClME NEW STYLE (MIESS 
SKIRTS AT VERY Sl'EC’lAL 

PRICES.
Dress Skirts of scill'an r ohair, 

gathered back, Ik-Ited all around, i.wo 
pcjjnted patch pockets, bone biitfon 
ti'ipmed— navy, gray or black, regu
lar $6.98 value at $4.98.

SKIRTS OF BRIGHT ROMAN 
STRIPE SATIN with double row (»r 
shii’ring and elastic bolt, two hanging 
patch pockets and self button ti'im- 
med, regular $7.98 values at $6.98.

, S ^ K  POPLIN DRESS SKIRTS 
made with double shirred top in yoke 

choice of black, navy, plum,

CHILDREN’S STVLISII COATS.
Here you can choose from a thou;',and children’s coats at money 

saving prices— The following are a few example pffers.

CHILDREN’S COATS OF BLACK AND wllITE CHECK 
SERGE with belts all around, high waist effect, s<piare collar 
with over-collar of white pi(|iie, sizes 6 to 10, some lined, regular 
$5.00 values at this sale $.3.79.

CHILDREN’S CO.\TS OF SER(JE OR ( HEC KS in high waist 
lino effects, square collars with over-collar of silk poplin, belted all 
aroumk value $0.98 ahd $7.98. At this sale $5.98.

CHILDREN’S* ( OATS OF SILK TAFFETA, SILK POPLIN 
AND ALL WOOL SERCiES. Lined throughout, high waist,( 
f.hirred backs, square collar with over;^qlhu^ of contrasting silk; 
sizes 6 to. 14 in navy, pekin, gr&en and wqq..
Value $10.98 and $11.98 at ^  ^

^ARLY CABBAGE.
’ In Zonea A. B, and C. const it iit- 

/ tog the extreme Southern portion of 
P’' the United States. cahl)ago may be 
I ’ let In the autumn . This is also 
^'true of portions of Zones D and 10.

ynien set in spring, tlio plants 
J.J BhOOld bo started in the window 
V I»X or in hotbeds some six weeks 
\J)efore the average date of the last 
killing frost in the particular local
ity. Tliey may he set in the gar- 

hns as soon as the ground is in con- 
ition. For horse cultivation the 
jws should be from 2 1-2 to 3 feet 

iipart. and the plants from 12 to 
BO Inches apart id the rows. Cab
bage requires a rich warm soil for 
early maturing, a loam constituting 

good type of soil for the purpose 
It Is an excellent plan to pUt a 
shovelful of compost under each 

[|>lant.
Early cabbage must bo used as 

jon as it reaches maturity, or the 
beads are liable to burst and be 
>Bt. It 18 an excellent plan to grow 
irly cabbage for summer kraut 

making, as it has been I eiiul that 
kraut may be made at the time that 
early cabbage matures and will 
keep successfully. It Is much easier 
to produce early cabbage than tlie 
later varieties for this purpose.

The plants may 3>e set in rows for 
horse cultivation or in beds. If in 
rows they should be set 1.4 inches 
apart, with the rows 3 1-2 feet 
apart. If in beds, one foot apart 
each way is the proper distance to 
.set the plants. In setting the 
plants the crowns should bo cover
ed 4 or 5 inches deep.

In the North the plants should re
ceive a mulch of 4 or 5 inches of 
manure in winter. In the South 
the mulch is not necessary, but the 
plants should receive a coat of 
manure or an application of fertil
izer, preferably in autumn.

No shoots should he removed 
(luring the first year the plants are 
set in the permanent hod, and the 
period of cutting should be short 
during tho second year.

portid^P 8|iro||dtry  
b e a n if lh m ^ ^ l^ P o le  hhans. of the 
Lazy will give satis
faction.

M ir
t ■ .»

PcpiKTS.
Plant the seeds of peppers in the 

hotbed about six weeks or two 
montlis before time to set them in 
the open ground. They should be 
transplanted at least once and should 
not be sot in the open until the 
ground is thoroughly warm. When | 
grown in the garden the large hull-, 
nosed types should be placed in rows 
3 feet apart with the plants froml 
15 to 17 inches apart in the rows, j 
Frequent shallow cultivation should, 
he given, and the plants will coii-i 
tinue to bear until frost kills them. I

1' ASPARAGUS.
This crop is one of tho most en

suring and satisfactory vogotable.s. 
XO can bo grown on almost any well- 

Xalned soil, hut will do best on a 
,eep sandy Imun. There is little 

Bsihllity of having the ground too 
[th, ami liberal appllcntlona of 

rotted hnrnyard manur<r 
l̂tl be made before tho plants 
set. Tho seeds of asparagus 

Ay bo Bown during the spring in 
owi whore the plants are to ro- 

'l8gi^,and tho BoedUngs thinned to 
14 InchoR apart In tho rows. 

;pt, )■ usually more satisfactory to 
ABO two-yenr-old roots, a« con- 

Ablo time Ih saved In this way. 
the asparagus bod is a pernmu- 

...feature of the garden, It should 
l^ ea led  aooordiugly. Before aet- 

v%he plantH the hoU should be 
id very deeply,,either by aub- 

plOFlof or by deep spading. It

Limn Benns.
Lima beans should not bo planted 

until the ground is thoroughly 
warmed up, as they are a heat-lov
ing crop and the seed will rot if 
planted when the ground is cold. 
Most gardeners prefer the pole va
rieties, as they yield better than the 
hush varieties and are superior to 
the bush varieties in many other re
spects. One marked advantage of 
tho pole beans is that they may be 
planted around the fence, utilizing 
tho fence as a support for the’ vines. 
In this manner a croj) of beans can 
ho secured with tho use of a mini
mum amount of spacing.

When planted In rowa In the gar
den, pole Lima beans are usually 
planted Jn hllla 3 to 4 foot apart and 
supported on poles or a string and 
wire trellis.

Tho bush Limas arc usually drill
ed in rows some 3 Mi apart for 
horse cultivation, or slightly closer 
for hand cultivation. Tho Lima 
beans are a full season crop, that Is, 
they occupy tho ground for the en
tire growing season, and a sulllclont 
amount should bo planted to pro
vide for tho needs of tho family for 
the entire soaHoii. Any surplus not 
used green may be allowed to dry 
on the vinos, picked and stored for 
winter use. ^

Lima beans conitltuttf one of the 
most satisfactory crops for growing 
for winter’s une, aa the only care 
necessary to save tbiU ii to pick the

Artichokes.
The Jerusalem artichokes will 

grow in any good garden soil and 
should be planted in hills 3 to 4 
feet apart each way, with tliroo or 
four small tubers in a hill. Plant 
as soon as the ground becomes 
warm In spring, or about the same 
time as early potatoes.

The cultivation is similar to that 
for potatoes, and the tubers may he 
allowed to remain iii tho ground dur
ing the winter and dug us needed.

CtyrTON SEED CRUHIIERK IN
BUSINESS SESSION TODAY.

New Orleans, Î a., May 13.—The 
Intor-Stato Cotton Seed ('rushers’ 
Association is holding it.s annual 
conveutlon hero today. Si'.sslons 
will contlnuo until Wednesday. Mat
ters pertaining to tho cotton seed 
Industry will bo dlscusiied.

One of tho problems to ho consid
ered is that of handling cotton need 
from tho extreme southeni part of 
Texas, whoro Ihu pink boll worm 
hau appeared, The larva Is found 
in the cotton seed nnd In trnnsporl- 
iug seed from Infeelod districts 
there Is great danger -of Introduelug 
tho weevil In territory that Is far 
removed from llie all’octed districts 

Tho cotton need cnuihors will take 
steps lookhtg to saving every ounco 
of cotton seed.oil, which is a suh- 
Htltute for lard' and animal fats.

AWarhington, May 13.—-The thou
sands and thousands of drafted men 
in tho National Army realize but lit
tle how important a part a little wo
man played in the groat gamble 
whi(di sent them into the military 
forces.

When Senators and Congressmen 
and War Department offl^dals sing 
llie praises of tin? draft system they 
always mention Provost Marshal- 
ttoneral Enoch Crowder, Lleutenanl- 
(’ olonel Hugh Johnson, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Allen Gullion and a few 
others, but none of them seem to 
know that “ Major Billy” Wellborn 
is a mighty big factor in the draft 
machine which is running so smooth
ly.

“ Major Billy’ ’ is a little girl who 
keeps the thousands and thousands 
of rules and regulations for draft 
boards running straight. She Is 
jnU a liCtlo girl and she lisps, but 
she has been a real major in handling 
(•10 of the most difllcult tasks in this 
war.

Making the Rules.
When the plan of draft was first 

announced there, wore a few rules 
nnd regulations laid down. "Ma
jor Billy’’ learned tho rules and regu
lations. New rules and new regula
tions wore added every day as new 
sll mil ions and new cuse.i came up, 
and “ Major Billy’’ remembored every 
one of them.

The rules and regulations g^ew 
too fast for the big olllcers to remem- 
h(M* them all and ho they began call
ing on “ Major Billy" for Information 
and Hho had It. The tlmo has now 
come when she is generally recognlz- 
qd us the boat Informed person :n 
WuHhlngloii on the draft system. 
Thoro Isn’t anything about It that she 
doesn’t know.

Mothei’H Write.
Anxlnnn molhors write to find out

Quality Ico Cream with Fresh 
Strawberries, servod our way. Is do- 
llolous. Balob & Brown Pharmacy.

when their sons will he called in the 
diatt. Indignant fathers want to 
know why their sons, wh.) work six 
days a week, have been drafted while 
“ that boy across the street still 
lo.inges in the corner pool room.” 
John Jones io going to be called next 
month and he want.( to know what 
clothing Im shall wear. Billy Smith 
w.ia married the day the draft law 
was passed and he wants to know 
whether he is entitled to exemption.

All of these question.s come in 
floods, by word of mouth or by letter. 
“ Major Billy” answers them all and 
answers them right away, because 
she knows all about the draft regu
lations.
“Major Billy" I)e«orves ('oinmiN.siou.

Secretary of War Baker can’t 
commission women in the army, but 
if he could It is a safe bet that Gen
eral Crowder would ask for a com
mission for “ Major Billy." Her as- 
socintes have given her the recogni
tion of her ability, however, because 
they have dubbed her "Major.” 
Lieutciiants, captains, majors, col
onels and even a brigadier-general 
all salute "Major Billy" as one of 
thqm.

All of this is written after ob.?cr- 
viitlon, and there isn’t a quote In 
thin story from "Major Billy," be
cause she refuses to be quoted, but 
Just the same her associate olHcors 
will toll all about her efllclency. She 
iH only a lltlla girl, of the pretty 
type of our mothors, and her llsp.8 
and her l.ltlo touch of Southern 
twang are mighty harmonious to the 
ean. She blus’ioH, too.

"Major Billy" always signs her 
name "W. Wellborn." It is strong
ly rumored, though, that her parents 
christened her Wllholmlna Wellborn, 
but the ofUcors In tho Judge Advo- 
cute-QeiieraJ’s ofllcp Just call her 
"Major Billy."

K. OF r. WAR Fl’ NI) 18
BEIN(. CONSIDERED TODAY

Norwich. May 1.3. -  nisousslon 
of tho part of tho order in the 
war work and ('spoclally tho raising 
of iho'StnIo’n quota of the Knights 
of Columbus War Fund was a fea

ture of the annual convention of the 
grand council, Knights of Colum
bus, which opened In this city today 
and continues tomorrow. Hoports 
of the ofllcors wore read today, and 
tomorrow ofllcers for , tho ensuing 
year will be ohosen.

When business speeded by war-needs 
causes heavier strain^

WESTERN UNION
service responds to the emergency. Extra de
mand automatically produeas extra application, 
extra care, extra patience. In this elasticity 
Western Union is typical of a true National utility.

Telegrams— D ay Letters— Night Letters—  
Cablegrams— M oney ^a n sferred  by W ire

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

KAKEF. COMMENCEMENT
OPEN8 AT B.ALDWIN TODAY.

Baldwin, Kas., May 13,—Tho six
tieth commencement ĉ f Baker Unl- 
vorRtty, the oldest educational Instl- 
tiitlnn of higher learning In KaWSirt, 
began Ivoro today on tho unlverHlty 
campus, nml ulumnt from nil parts 
of the State and the Unlo'n are here 
for tho week of events.

Today is "Historical and Alumni 
Day." The principal feature is the 
"aovernors’ Brogruu^me," at which 
Governor Arthur Capper and for
mer Qovornors W, U. Stubbs hnd K. 
W. Hitch will deliver addresses.

A hlHtorlcnl' play.' "Why Mgrk 
Missed College," by W. C. Mark
ham, doplcltlng former days In 
Baker, Is one of tho foafures of tho 
week. It will be p\it oh by the son- 
lo,* clnsR,

--------------------------------------------------^ ^

The one who has the,greatest dif
ficulty In understanding the present 
price of eggs Is the old timer who 
used to buy them In mqst.hny quan
tity At 15 cents a dqaen̂ -̂ Ŝix.

ELKS HOLD STREET E.YIR
T4) CREATE WAR FUND.

Nebraska City, Neb., May 18:— , 
In order t» raise a ftmd to take care 
of tho Elks who nre In tho National 
service, Nebraska City Elks today 
oiioned a street fair and carnival, 
which will last this week. A largo 
number of visiting Elks from Ne
braska, Missouri and Iowa are here 
for tho week.

KlldiS WIFE,
TELEPHONE OPERATOR. •' >' J

nolfast, Me., May 11.— Ellen Coop
er Pease, chief oporntpr tor the Lib
erty & Belfast Telephone Ooinpaay 
at Boarsport, was shot and killed â ' 
her home early today while her year 
old son was sleeping peaoefuUy to a 
crib at the foot of hie mother's tted. 
Itoy Pease, tho woman'e' huihajad, 
was arrested after an huiomoMlf 
chase by Bheriff Frank Cuskfhan 
Is in jail here awaiting arraighttionC 
on the charge of murder. '
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Dignity and Style
ARE COMBINED IN OUR

Suits
(SIMPLY SAY ‘CH ARGE IT” )

Hundreds of the latest Suits are here— and you 
may choose any one ydu wish and ^ y  Charge  ̂
It.” A  Dollar a Week will pay the bill without 
“extras” of any kind.

MBIT’S S U IT S ......................... ...........................
MEN’S S U IT S ....................................................
MEN’S S U IT S ....................................................^20.00
AND UP TO ....................................................  $37.00
HATS SHOES FURNISHINGS

TCMWGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Shepherd Encampment, I. O.

P., Odd Fellows’ hall.
Daughters of I^lberty, L. L. O. L., 

Orange hall.
Campbell Council, K. of C., Per

ris blocks
Wadsworth Council,'O. U. A. M., 

Spencer hall.
Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors, 

Tinker hall.
Circle Theater, “ The Woman In 

the Web.”
Park Theater, Mrs. Vernon 

Castle.
Lighting Up Time.

Auto lamps should be lighted at 
8.32 p. m.

The sun rose at 5.32 a. m.
The sun sets at 8.02 p. m.

Ralph'Bums was home from] 
Camp Deyens yesterday for a short 
furlough. He returned to camp| 
last night.

Miss Madeline Sexton of Bissell 
street and Miss Mary Barrows of 
School street spent the '/week-end 
with relatives in Willimantic.

Men in the emplofif of the state 
road department started oiling Main-| 
street today. The road was first 
swept with a rotary broom and then 
the oil and sand were applied.

The directors of the Manchester |
I Chamber of Commerce will hold a j 
meeting this evening in the store of 
C. E. House & Son to discuss and 
determine the part the Chamber 
will take in the Red Cross parade] 
next Saturday.

\ ff
i U. S. FLAGS

h\>

r/. Decoration Day will soon be here and therft 
better way of showing your patriotism than by 
playing the good old Stafs and Stripes, ̂ the, bekv^.^ 
nag in the whole world. ^ '

We have a big assortment of cotton and woolV.t^ 
bunting flags in the various sizes.

Be sure and get your flag before Saturday and have' 
it displayed for the big Red.Cross Parade. , 

Special attention given to orders for Service Flagl 
in large sizes.

WHOLE EXPKESS CO. FORCE 
HERE, WANTS TO RESIGN

■>*i

Harold J. House of Hamlin street 
was home from Camp Devens for 
the week end.

Word has been received of the 
safe arrival overseas of Joel Best 
of Church street.

Albert Sroka of 153 Spruce street 
was home over Sunday from the 
Boston Mechanics School.

Phil Verplanck spent the week 
end at home. He is employed by 
the Aberthaw Construction com
pany in Boston,

Carl Noren of Field Hospital No.

Men Complain About Long Hours 
and Not Enough Pay— May Be 
Settled.

Winfield M. Chaco who has been 
manager of the local office of the 
Adams Express company for the 
last two years will leave the em
ploy of the company Wednesday 
evening. Ho is compelled to give 
up the work because of the long 
hours he has been required to de
vote to the job. For the last year 
or more it has been necessary for 
him to be at the office from early
morning until late at night in or- 

1, at Camp Devons, spent the week! jer to keep up with the work. It 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j ^as been almost impossible for him

Ladies' White Skirts
SUITABLE FOR THE RED CROSS PARADE

....................................................$1,150, $1.98 and $2.98 each
V

WHITE VOILE WAISTS, GODD QUALITY AND E X 
CELLENT VALUES AT . . $1.00, $1.25, $1.98 and* 

$2.98 each.

William Noren of Ridge street. 
Straw hats have made their ap

pearance, and most of the men are 
glad of It for felt hats are anything 
but comfortable in warm weather. 

The regular monthly meeting of

to get help, so that the bulk of the 
work has fallen on his shoulders.

Employees to Resign.
Tho six employees in the office 

have also sent in their resignation 
to tho head office. They wanted to

the Ever Ready Circle of King’s resign at the first of the month but
Daughters will bo held In the libra
ry room tomorrow evening at 7.45, 

Robert Vreeland, formerly em
ployed with Cheney Brothers’ 
plumbers and now working In Bris
tol, Pa., spent the week end In 
town.

Charles Kellner of * Union street

were fnduoetlk to continue oil the job 
until the Iflftl^enth by Mr. Chace. 
Thfey all sjay that they can earn bet
ter wagoji elsewhere and In less 
hourti.

One of the superintendents of tho 
company from the division head
quarters was expected to come to

WHITE H O S IE R Y -  
WHITE LISLE AT . 

WHITE S & K  AT . ,

• • • • • • • • • 25c., 39c. Rnd SOc. pair 

. |59c., 75c., 41.10 and |1.50

has bought a building lot on Wash- town 0da^ or tomorrow to attempt 
ngton street from Mrs. Mary to make an agreement with the em- 
Murphy. He is conteroplaung j pjoyoes about a wage Increase. If 
building a new home there. 1 a settleipeBt Is not made, an entire

Wallace D. Robb of Center street (pew fo toe^ lll be on the job on 
returned Saturday night from Flor-i Thursdfj^^^qAibndng.
Ida, whore he has been since Chrlst-J\ Mr,
Idas. is amont;' Manchester’s ] ipori

to/.HNave:Z’ for.'
. ............ .

a Herald man this 
.could yiOt he in-

m r POr

UNITED STATES ALL WOOL FLAGS.

Size 3x5 ft ..................................................................... $ 4.50
Size 4x6 f t .......... ..........................................................
Size 5x8 ft. ........................... .....................................
Size 6x10 ft ........................    12.98
Size 8x12 ft .................................................................. 18.98

............ UNITEtrSTATBS COTTON F L A G S .^ ^ '* ^

Fast color sewed stripes. *

Size 4x6 ft .......................................................................$1.49
Size 5x8 ft ............................................    1-98
Size 8x12 ft .................................................................... ....
Size 3x5 ft ......................................................................  2.49

Invinciable bunting sewed stripoa with embroider
ed stars.
4x6 ft. Cotton French P lages.................................... $1.98

%
MOUNTED UNITED STATES FLAGS.

Cotton Flags Complete with bracket size 4x6 feet 
' •.................................. .$1.98

Cotton Flags Complete with bracket size 4x6 feet 
...................................   $2.25

Mu.slin Flags size 14x24 inche.s ea ch ....................... 10c.
Muslin Flags size 20x36 inches e a c h ....................... 19c.
Muslin Flags size 27x43 inches e a c h .......................25c.

SPECIAL----- ---- ----------^
MOUNTED PCHENEY SILK”  " 

FLAG SIZE 31x47 INCHES 
$1.98.

UNMOUNTED CHENEY SILK  
FLAGS.

Size 4x6 inches........................... 7c.
Size 6x10 inches.......................19c.
Size 8x12 inches.......................26c.
Size 12x18 inches .............. 35c.
Size 16x24 inches ...................60c.
Size 24x36 inches $1.00
Size 32x47 inches..............$1.75

Complete stock of poles and 
brackets.

♦

- }i
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MANCHESTER SELECTIVES

E L M A N ’S
J

Kahki Pants
Men’s and Boys’ a t .......................................$1.50, $2.00, $2^50

Men’s and Boys’ W ool 
Pants

^ tT T T .T ..........................; .  $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

A  flne.all wool blue serge a t ........................................... $5.00
Men’s Silk Hose at . . . .  ^ ........................... 50c., 75c., $1.00
Boys’ play suits in Blue a t ................................................$1.50
Boys’ play suits in Khaki iatt.................................... ...... $1.00

L Brown &
DEPOT SQUARE.

Agents New Mrthod Laundry.

e#s##eeeeeee#ee##e####e##e#eoee#e#eeeeeeee#ee##ee#eee

................. ^
Many'are making appllbatfon ' l o r L ^ i  
them. They can he secured from

W wiir
•1»y way of Wappiugi

lepey^kall on W*
Fundip Exhausted.

any'member of the class. The P'o ôre ehin|o|rtable than the direct
dance wlll^be held In Cheney hall, 
Wednesday evening May 22.

A birthday party was given Sat
urday nl^ht to Mrs. Frances Ellen 
McCarty of North Main street. 
Among those present were her six 
children and four grandchildren.

Chairman David Husband of thoroute, owimi to the torn up condl
tlon of the main road. Preparation 1 citizens’ committee this morning an- 
for concreting the main road oast nouncod .the preliminary plans for 
frbm Burnside to Woodland is now L  farewell dinner to be given tho r)6 
in progress and the south side of local draftees who are to leave for 
the roadway has already been caipp May 23. The dinner will bo
ripped hP» making It neces- held in Cheney hall Tuesday evening,

She received many presents, amonglgafy for all traffic at this point to May 21, at 6.30 o’clock. G. H-
them a beautiful pendant. j use the north roadway. The new Miller, chairman of the refreshment

Mrs. Arthur Keating of Elm Ter-j road will be 40 feet wide with con- committee, and his assistants, will 
race, who has been 111 for the past I crete' base and asphalt surface. have charge of the dinner, 
seven weeks at the home of her! On the Connecticut Boulevard Rev. W. J. McGurk and F. A. Ver-
mother on Cooper street. Is report- the space between the car tracks, j planck are the committee on speak-
ed to be Improving, She was In bed V^jeh has been open all winter. Is ers and they will

¥
<7̂

announce the

as an eyesight specialist I ex
amine eyes, design, make, and 
flt glasses at reasonable charges. 
My twenty years experience in 
fitting all complication and de-; 
feet of vision makes my ser
vices highly satisfactory.

When glasses are fitted by me 
they are guaranteed to be the 
best and to give perfect vision 
in every case.
MANCHESTER OFFICE OPEN 

EVER Y NIGHT EXCEPT  
SATURDAY FROM 6.30 

TO 9.00 P. M.

A t Opticri Dept. G. Fox & Co. 
during the day.
, -------

Lewis A . Hines, Ref.
Eyesiifht Specialist 

HpQse & Hale Block.

for 8lx weeks but during the past 
week has been able to sit up part 
of tho day

At a meeting yesterday of all the 
Swedish societies. It was decided to 
march In the Red Cross parade Sat
urday and to enter one big float. 
Members of the Swedish Gymnastic 
club will march as a Red Cross san
itary and first aid detachment and 
will carry stretchers

Tho sewing of Red Cross work 
that Is to be In charge of Mrs. John 
Kletzle on Tuesday afternoon at 
the Center church parlors at two 
o’clock, is open to any one who may 
find It convenient to spend a few 
hours. Thursday afternoon the 
work will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Jamas Minikin.

Paul Hllllery, of West street, who 
has been training at Camp Devens, 
has been transferred to Company K 
Third Engineers Regiment, at Camp 
Humphreys, Va. He has been 
made company clerk. His regiment 
is building nine miles of railroad

N oi^ that fresh vegetables! several bridges and also construct-] 
«are\getting plentiful, you will mg roads about the camp, 
enjoj' all the more one of our Much favorable comment yas| 
Vegetable Dinners. When you hoard among the spectators when 
are in Hartford come to either co. f  Cpnnecticut Home Guard 
one of 4>ur Eating Places, 26 made its appearance upon the field 
Asylnm street and 631 Main 1 at the sham battle m Hartford yes-1

Baldwin’s

now being paved and as soon as I speakers Iĵ tor. Herbert Ingham has 
that Is done the south side will bo charge of the entertainment, 
torn up and replaced with concrete.] Entertained 311 Men.

Up to date, the citizens’ committee 
Engagement Announced. j has provided for and entertained 311

Announcement has been made of men, including draftees, Naval Ue- 
the engagement of Miss Ethel serves, Canadian army recruits, radio 
Dasle Skinner, daughter of Austin men and others who have entered 
H. Skinner, to Dr. Edward Bartlett the service. The good work of the 
Allen, lieutenant In the U. S. Med- committee has been greatly appro- 
leal Reserve corps and formerly dated by tho boys and commended 
mill physician for Cheney Brothora by the townspeople at large.
Dr. Allen entered the service about Need of Funds,
two months ago and Is now takli\p It has cost about |800 to carry 
a special course at the Harvard on the work of the committee so far 
Medical school preparatory to over- and now the funds are exhausiod. 
seas duty. Dr. Allen was in town This money was raised by subscrlp- 
over Sunday and the e^igagement tlon and at present subscription pa
wns announced at a small party pers are being passed through the 
of Intimate friends at the home of silk mills, and other fact^les in 
Miss Skinner Saturday evening. town and among the merchants, oj

the purpose of raising more money 
for this worthy cause. Any persons 

f a r e w e l l  p a r t y . I wishing to contribute toward

Attach the plug, 
the switch and, by 
the time yeu are MiadlP/ 
for the iron, the irofr 
is ready for the workit 
when you use . -

G-E nectric Flatiron
Ijct US show you how you can do your whole 
week's ironing without discomfort, troubleii.oir^d 
loss of time, and at a total cost of a 
You really cannot afford to be without |f 
wonderful hot weather help.

MHESIER EIEGIC GO.
PHONE 174

'im * ;

MOTHERS* DAY.

I be 1 Observed All Through Manchester
Mr. and Mrs. David Hadden may hand their money to any I Yoatorday-Carnatlono Worn

464 Hartford Road were e n t e r t a i n - o f  the committee, who wl.l 
ed Saturday evening at the home of proper acknowledgment of the
Mrs. Hadden’s brother, Lewis gee that It is turned over
lings of 37 Parker street. Music and L^ b̂e treasurer, Frank Chetiey, Jr. 
singing were enjoyed and a buffet ,pbe committee is composed of the 
lunch was sehved. Tho party was j nien: David

Apparently Mothers’ Day In Man
chester Is becoming as popular as 
Memorial Day, A trip to any one of 
tho to'wn cemeteries will 'prove this. 

Husbanq.lThe East Cemetery especially was

street. terday. The local company is one J 8**̂  training

SPEAKING ABOUT SULLIVANS, 
I^ast.J4a«t marked Manager Hen 

ry PhanflWff’s fifth year as manager 
and operator at the Park Theater 
and he waa passing around cigars In 
honor of the event. Last night al 
so rnarkem te first night the Circle 
Theater wasj under Sullivan owner
ship and Mr. Sullivan made a short 
speech to ther patrons. .^The Sulli
vans, Johmje. "had Jaihes, now local 
theater magxwtes, entertained their 
brother. Dr. Sullivan from Tdrring- 
ton yesterday. ,

of the best In the state and all the 
men acted their parts like veter
ans. Captain Rich Is receiving con- 
graulatlons on the conduct of his 
men. ■

Two enemy aliens, Otto Schmidt 
and Henry Coppe, were arrested on 
Saturday at the Connecticut Sumat
ra Tobacco Co.’s farm at BueWand 
by Chief Gordon oh orders from U. 
S. Secret Service men. The men 
are enemy aliens and they left New 
York city, without a permit. They' 
were not tried here and will prob>- 
ably go before the U. S. dommis-
sioner In Hartford.

r . I .

in the form of a farewell to Mr. I chairman. H. M. Burke, secretary, I decorated abundantly with flowers 
Hadden, who, with his brother, prank Cheney, jr., treasurer, H. I. In remembrance of mothers who
Samuel, will leave tomorrow to be- j Taylor, repreaentlng jthe selectmen, have died. Carnations were the

with the Canadian j c. Cheney, G. H. Miller, William favored flowers although lilacs and
Walsh, Henry'Morgan, F. D. Cheney, lilies of the valley and red and
A. Balthasar, O. F. Toop, G. RJ. Keith, white roses were much In abund-
Herbert Ingham, Rev. W. J/ McQurk ance. Every one wore a button
and P. A. Verplanck. [hole flower, a red one honoring, a

living mother and a white one for 
mothers passed away. All the

did the other florists 
for the Hartford stores, 
purchased from tho 
lad that been possible/ 7 ' 

The churches were deoofiii 
tho day. All tho sermone 
churches In town touch^ 
Mothers’ Day. At thOvJlo^; 
gregatlonal church a serTtej ,̂ 
was raised, a fitting ex« 
Mothers’ Day for the 
is a tribute to the moth^^^ 
men whom the stars ^pi

Army in Canada.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Forge of 

Center street announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Adeline, to 
Alphonse Petltjean of Center street.

RED CROSS GET $202.
Walter Olsoii, leader of the Swed

ish Gymnastic club, has turned over 
to tho local Rod Cross the sum of Masters' night 
J202.06, the net receipts trom the! May 28, The party will ge 
benefit exhibition given recently by 
the club.

PAST MASTERS’ NIGHT.
Past Masters of Manchester Ideal florists sold out their-supply

Masonic lodge will hold a supper at of carnations and. their other flow
the ̂ Hebron Game club quarters ers went fast 
this evening, at which time plans Manager Potter of the Bon Ton 
will be made for observance of Past shop sold over five thousand- cama- 

' Tuesday evening, tlons and could he have obtained
to He- them, would have sold over six

bron In automobiles,' leaving town | thousand. He tried to get parlia-

"-m

OUR FIRST AID UNI

at 6.30 o’clock. tiohs' from the Hartford stores as ,prtigreaae^

Chairman C. Elporp 
the local Red Cross <4uM^ 
G. Sloan, chairman 
committee, and Walbjjfgv' 
er of tho Swedisti Qj 
will meet this 
her of men 
organizing a 
first aid «o 
to make the ^
Gymnastic -olullia 
company and

’ i* ■ J
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